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Mr. Jadoon' arfd',' hÍr.*^ROdgen 
Raaltoré aro loegtofl *ln The Con 
ley Building in Lubbock, phone 
9411. They hi^ve made real iei* 
täte their hualneaê  and are al* 
together familiar wUh property 
looated.'ln  th||a .aection. They 
ipeclMite In Mánagement and 
Rentgia of ail typei of real ea 
tatOj^filrou have a piece o f pro
perty in 'th ii ie<^on, W ;*ure and 
let Mr. Jackioij ,and Mr, Rodgers 
handle the renting of it for you.

Mr. Jackaon at^ Mr.. Rodgers al
so features F flA  and Insurance 
Loans on a great, list of propert-

iM  (d this hand*
^ ' jn iuruM TM  type and ara 
fttily qaalUii^ to advise you on 
thoi/lypee- and amounts, o f in* 
suranee you heed, regardless of 
the problem. The office Is locat* 
ed in the Conley Building In 
Lubbock. Phone 9411 for infoP 
malion on any real estate, Insur* 
ance or loan problem.

This section is fortunate in 
having a real,- estate firm of this 
caliber. ThU MerchanU and Btis* 
Iness D irector luue feels It can 
highly recommend the services df* 
fered by Mr. Jackson and Mr. 
Rodgers and suggests you see them 
for any real estate or loan service.
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IN QUALITY FOODS AT

ley land Haddock
lie!^lum

Hunrs 21-2 can 
In Heavy Syrup

25c
p Pack, 2 1-2 can

SALMON, 59c
Alaska Pink, Fancy, tall can

A m t Jemima 
25 lb. bag

15c

10c

SUGAR
Pure Cane 
10 lb. bag

98c

Pet or Tall 
Carnation Can

89c
49c

(
 BOX I

VEL.2 9 1
BOX

Draft 29.
A Y !

TOMAtO JUICE,
Htint’s, 46 oz. can 25 c
CHERRIES, 25cKed Sour Pitted, no. 2 can

f  A FOLDERS 11b. J 7  1
|U O F F E E  Can ■ 4 i 1

H E I N S  S e U N
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SLATON WELFARE LEAGUE TO 
MAKE DRIVE FOR FUNDS HERE

Begin Returning Bodies of U .S. Soldien

r
1'

Roundup
The Chamber of Commerce will 

take action on a program to un
der write $90,000 worth of home 
construction in Kails at its meet 
ing Monday night.

Last month a committee com
posed of A. L. Winfrey, John 
Thomas and Ernest Joiner wa.< 
appointed to Inquire into the pro
cedure for incorporating a group 
of local citizens for tho purpose 
o f building small homes of the 
*9,000 class to bo sold to proscc- 
Uve home-owners. Tho organiza
tion, i f  approved Monday night, 
w ill be a non-profit effort to re
lieve the existing housing short- 
age.

— Ralls Banner

•A .qaU for bids for the con- 
stnbtloa of the proposed state 
i^lghway from Wells to Draw, a 
distance of a little more than 19 
miles, is being puplished in this 
issue o f ithe N&ws. Bids is to be 
noted, aro to be opened on Tucs 
day, October 21, in Austin, and 
contract let presumably on that 
day.

—Ly^nn County News

A  budget of $79,007.50 for 
Crosbyton school district for the 
1047-48 term was approved re 
ccntly by the board of trustees 
and a copy sent to the state dc- 

oducation. This is by 
largest budget in the his

tory of the local school.
— Crosbyton Review

Dr, John Cobb Is 
Associated Hete

Dr. M. Jay MeSween, Jr., report
ed this week that Dr. John LiUlc- 
ton Cobb, formerly of Seminole, 
Texas, is now associated with' him.

Doctor Cobb is a graduate of the 
Baylor College of Medicine, had 
his I’ rc-Mcd education at Texas 
Technological College and served 
his interneship at the Galllnger 
Hospital n Washngton, D. C. lie 
served as a I’hysician and Surgeon 
in the Army from 1943 until his 
discharge in 1946.

His father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clevc Cobb, arc residents of 
Lubbock, were at ono time resi
dents of Slaton. Mr. Clove Cobb 
has long been associated with the 
Panhandle and Santa Fe as a spe
cial agent. They are well known 
in Slaton.

 ̂ «I'd  a copy 
fe Ç '  _  pai^mm|; of 
I ̂  far \he lalg

Interest of the Scurry County 
o il fraternity was centered i n 
Southwestern Scurry County this 
week as four wells shared the 
spotlight o f the area. Two recent 
completions were chalked up, and 
two others were eyed with anx
iety.

— Scurry Co. Times

P-T.A. Pirns Big 
Halloween Party

The Junior-Sender P. T. A, met 
Thursday, Oct. 9th, at the High 
School at w h i c h  time the year 
books were presented. Plans were 
discussed for the coming year's 
projects and for a School Carni
val to be held Thursday, Oct. 30th, 
.' hich will start at 6:30 p. m. As In 
.nc past much good food wi^l be 
served and the entertainment is 
open to the public. .

The membership drive is in full 
swing and the new ruling allows 
parents who now belong' ,to the 
Elementary P. T. .V to Join- the 
Junior-Senior 1’ . T. A.

Mrs. W. T. Cherry spoke on "A  
Goal —  Bettering Human Rela
tions." .Miss Mary Ann Cudd s.-ing. 
she was accompanied by .Mrs. Key 
at the piano.

Mrs. Lee Green, president of the 
Slaton Welfare League, met this 
week with the directors of the or
ganization and act Oct. 20 through 
Oc. 25 as the time for a Slaton 
Welfare League drive for funds. 
On these days the businc.* finn; 
w-ill be contactcsl by wo,-!\?rs ta| 
a*k them to contrib-jte to ¡he ox-. 
pcn.sL-.. of keeping the organiz:, ' 
lion in operation. ,

Not only will tho business firms 
be contacted but a number of 
booths will be placed in prominent 
spots over town and Individual do- 
natons will be asked from the citi
zens. Mrs. Green explained the 
purpose of the Slaton Welfare 
League is to care for any person, 
or group of persons, who arc in 
distress of any kind on a tempo
rary basis. This is a time when 
people who flhd themselves In un
fortunate circumstances will suf
fer even mòre than when prices 
were lower and the League has 
taken over the d u t y  of giving 
temporary assistance while other 
organizations s u c h  as the Red 
Ooss, Salvation A r m y ,  etc., are 
making investigations often re
quiring long periods of time.

Tho Slaton Welfare League 
helped a number of Mexicans this 
past year until they were invest! 
gated and given permanent help 
by other means. While there have 
not been a great many calls for

ANTWERP, BELGIUM— (Soand^oto)—^egha at ceremonies In 
Antwerp marking the departure o f Transport Joseph V. Connolly, 
bearing the first American war dead from Europe to the UB. The 
flag draped coffln containing the body of n soldier selected at random 
rests in atate at Catafalque, foreground, as UB. Ambassador A. G. 
Kirk oddreasoa gathering. Seated left to right: Gen. Lucioa Clay,

Do Frai-
UB. Commander in Germany,
Robert GUlon, Pres., Belgian Senate; Lt. Gen. Hcul 
^ur, Belgian Minister National Defense; Brig. Gen. Smith; Brig. 
Feckham, Coipm., American Graves Registry. Tranaport ia bringing 
^ m e  first o f 6,600 bo^ea o f American soUiers who died in World 
War II, at the request o f their famillea.

Last Rites Held 
For M. L. Elliott

Funeral services were held last 
Saturday afternoon al four o'
clock from the Methodist church 

. . for M. L. (.Mike) Elliott w-ho died
such help It is felt that when such! u„expeiodley Thursday night. Oct.

^ e n l  carloads o f T e r r y  
County Fair boosters will leave 
Wednesday, OMober 15, on the 
first ot -a two-day series of trips 
whidi w ill carry them throughout 
the trade-territory in advertising 
the comiag event, which opens 
Tbursfday, October 23, and con- 
ttnues through Saturday night, 
October 29.

— Brownfield News
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Plans and spécifications a r e  
being prepared by engineers for 
the last lap of Hockley’s $890,000 
county' toad oonatmetion pro
gram.-Julke Z. O. Lincobi said 
yestierday.t^t he hopes bids will 
be requested for the project by 
t ie  end o f this year.
^  — Hockley County Herald

'8ixty*two tfoners and atockmen 
A m  the Herâford area .net at 
the City Hall Monday night with 
0 ^  Sebmidt o f Détroit, Michlg- 

to 'duties the posslblllUes of 
J’jB|tU«|{eedlng program in this 

« «u id  support a maj-

._____, ,wbo had indicated In-
t c A t  in  biiUding a two million 
ddlar packing plant in thla area 
probably to bo located in Hereford 
ngde ho deflnUo commitment, but 
aald he w u  here to investigate 
thé potentialities, and after he 
lad  determined whether or not 
the irea-w u  capable of supplying 
fa t cattle éru the scale required, 
he trouM decide whether or not 
to eimitruct the plant.

—Hereford Brand

Hopes for the construction of 
flfst-clais modern hotel in Hero* 
ford have been renewed and neg- 
oUUens ara underway between 
thd C k m b tr of Commerce Hotel 
CofiiiUUao and Preston W. Fowlk
es,' OfciaBli«%v, Oklahoma, hotel 
man, Chianher 'of Commerce Ser 
TVtaiy Pate Cowart rtvealed (Ms 
wade.

Usraford Brand

News Summarv 
Featured Weekly

"Those Arc My Hands" Harold 
Russell's own story of his cour
ageous battle to overcome t h e  
handicap of artificial hands. Read 
this and many other colorful feat
ures in the American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.

"Women Against The Law" It’s 
a thrlllcrl America's Feminine 
crime wave is dramatized with 
actual cases and a statement by 
J. Edgar Hoover. Read this dra 
matic true story in the American 
Weekly that great magazine dis
tribu te  with next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner.

E S T E R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.50 at the SlatonlU

Salea books, 60 cents per dozen 
at the Slatonite.

SATURDAY SKClAL-a 111
gtaiw, NBO’t dlreeter of aperta, 
la at the mlerephene every Set* 
uNigr afterneen, breatfeattlng lap 
feethell fame« ef the week. He 

eaelted—het elqrt mbtral*

cases come before the public that 
some mearu should be provided 
to give immediate help and this Is 
the place that Tlie Slaton Welfare 
Le.-iguc expects to fill.

0th, while undergoing an examin 
ation at a Lubbock Hospital.

M. L. Elliott was born Ajgu-..t 
26, 1881, at Roeholds, K*.. md 
came to Texa- at an early

TIGERS HOPE TO EAT CHOICE 
COWHAND STEAKS IN  GAME HÈRE

NO. 7

Slaton Soldiers 
Body Returned

.Mrs. W. E. l ’ohl;.reccivcd word 
last Wednesday from, the War De
partment that the |l>̂ iiy of her son. 
former Tfc. Carltoli-Sniilh had ar
rived in San FrangJ^fo

Tfc. Carlton Li-c'^S^th was kill- 
f<i on November ,9W- in Hawaii 
while on regiincnt)jl maneuvers 
and was buried in tMt\country. At 
the request o f his nimtor the body 
has been sent back'to the United 
States and will arrive in Slaton 
from Fort Worth early next week. 
A full military funeral will be held 
by tho V.F.W. o f SUton at the 
First Baptist Church, -and inter
ment will be at Ebnwood Ceme
tery. Reverend W. F, Ferguson 
will hold the cereg^^ca and Wil
liams Funeral will have
charge o f the arrangements.

M. H. Lasatcr is Vice I’ rcsidont., ,,3̂  
.Mrs. R. I,. Smith is Secretary ondi 
Hûw-ard S-.vanncr Tr::'surer. • ■

Hugh L. Boyle 
Made S. Sergeant

Hugh L. Boyle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Boyle, 345 West Pan
handle St., has recently been pro 
motqd to the grade of Sergeant.

After completing Basic Train
ing at the AAF Military Training 
Center in San Antonio, Sgt. Boyle | 
was then attached to a USO Camp 
Show to perform in the Aleutian 
Islands and Alaska. Upon com
pletion of the show he was at
tached to Hq. Q Sq. Co., Aleutian 
Sector, Adak, as a Secretary to 
another USO Camp Show to per 
form in the Aleutian Islands dur
ing the Holiday Season.

Sgt. Boyle is a graduate of the 
Slaton Public High School and 
attended Decatur Baptist College, 
Dcctaur, Texas, for a short time 
before his enlistment in th e 'A ir 
Force. Upon his discharge from 
the Air Force he plants to attend 
-the University of Virginia.

Aa the tour of Foreign Service 
in the Aleutian Islands has been 
lessened, Sgt. Boyle will return 
to the Zone of Interior in Febru
ary or March 1948.

All Grain 3upplies 
Must Be Stretched

Reduced grain supplies from 
1947 crops win make it necessary 
for every pound of feed available 
to do a better Job than usual if 
livestock producers "cash in" on 
the largo demand and favorable 
markets for livestock, dairy and 
poultry products, feeding auth
orities tay.

Careful nfanagement and feed
ing will be required this season 
to solve tho problem of convert
ing reduced tonnages ot corn, 
grain torghuma, oats and other 
feed grains into needed volumes 
of meat,!qnllk and other products.

Some o f the preotlcoa that will 
help to solve the problem include: 
Culling of unprofitable livestock; 
wider use ot pastures, stalk fields 
and home-grourn roughages; care
fu l attention to health, mineral 
and water requirements of live
stock; use o f better balanced rat
ions; use o f relatively cheap pro
tein oonceotntee to supply nut
rients In addition to protein need
ed to balance rations; and general 
sound management and feeding 
praetlc«.

twenty liiiv-- y>-ar.i 
ploneor in the iiuta!? ')• of el
ectrical wiring and 1/ . ? ali-s 
and service of clcclrici! equip
ment In this area. “ .Mike" waj one 
of the best know-n and highly e.s- 

teemed men in the communliy.
The funeral services were under 

the direction of the M’ilLlams Fun
eral Home and the services were 
conducted by Reverend Cal C. 
Wright and interment in Elwood 
Cemetery.

Sun'ivors arc the widow, a 
daughter, .Mrs. W. T. Wyatt.

K _ , t l  —

Famous Organist 
To Be Here Wed.

Those who enjoy good music 
have a treat in store for them. 
John Josey, an outstanding organ 
1st of Amarillo it scheduled to 
give a concert of Religious music 
on the new-ly installed pipe organ 
.Tt the Fji-sI Bup.iat Church hext 
Wednesday night beginning .->1 
7:30 p. ni. Ho will be ¡' sisted by 

Hej local choir members in the votii 
numbers.

•Mr. Jo ey is well known pv. :■ 
the South';: ,ei . a., . a::' • on
many radio programs. AnVone 
who wi.sh to do so may attend.

Legionnaires To 
Celebrate Sat.

Coach Clarence Tillery, said ♦•bi« 
week that he has no excuses fog 
tho Tigers who took it on tho chin 
last week to a tune of 19 to 13 
when they bit o ff more than they 
could chew in the .^amc with a 
rough and tough Rochester team.

A lot of folks thought that be
cause Rochester is a much smaller 
town than Slaton it would not be 
too iiard for the Tigers to win but 
Coach Tillery knew at the time 
that he scheduled the game, that 
the Tigers would have to go all out 
to take the gome.

The Rociiestcr School is a con
solidated one and they have a large 
number o f students ffom which to 
secure their players. Their record 
shows they have scored 176 points 
this sea^n. They have' won over 
schools mat boast a much larger 
scholarship than Slaton and the 
local b o y s  should licit feel too 
badly alxwt their defeat

In the game to be played ton ij^  
with the Lubbock Cowhaiula the 
Tigers will be handicapped be* 
cause Tip Culver will not be able 
to play on account of a strained 
back, Ray Walters has «  sprained 
ankle and Johnny Schmidt a char- 
lye horse in one of his legs.

Ward will likely be taken out 
of his guard position and used at 
quarterback and Tom Smith from 
hla place at end and placed ai full
back.

Even with all of the injuries re
ported the Tigers have an excel
lent chance of coming out on top 
with the Cowhands and it wiU
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Safety Department 
Opens Office Here

Ueglnning next w-cek, Slaton 
will have a Department of Safety 
representative here every second 
and fourth Tuesdays to give ex
aminations and to issue drivers 
licenses. — —

LUBBOCK, Oct. 11—West Tex
as Legionnaires will get a diance 
to show other Texans how old 
western styles can be can-ied out 
while honoring George S. Berry 
as State Department Commander 
uf the American Legion here on 
October 18. I

(iov, Brauford H. Jester and  ̂
many other state officials and topi ^ 
official.- of U)o L.gion and v e t - : ™ e r y  an oppor- 
crani of F-rcign War.- throughouti ‘ “ " “ y ^  “ U pbyert
the state will b<- inviu-d to Ukel ‘ o »̂'Wch they are not
part in tb-’ Texaa A-u.-rlcan L*,T-i - . . , J} '
ion Roundup at the "Jersey L illy " ' Lubbock Cowhands alwa^-
in honor of Berry performance and tho

Barbecue, son-of-agun and souri 8*'"® ^  ® ®"®*
dough biscuits wijV be served toj
World War 1 and If veterans from \U  T y i
5:30 to 10:30 p. i^, at "Big Foot J O e  V f . I  a t e  1 0  D C  
Davis’ near replica of Judge Roy!
Bean’s establishmeiit on the Pecos

New Crop Beans

PINTOS 5 lbs. 95c
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 46 oz can 15c
Mo. 2 Can Favorite

Apjiie Sauce can 15c

Cecil Lonsr Now Has 
Auto Heater Asrenev^'

new'wWolciile and rrtall eon- 
ectlon for this area for Stewart-

Buried Sunday

Soidhwind automobile and 
-urk heaters w »  announced here 
iii.s week by Cedi Long who has
fcurcd the agency for Slaton.
The Southwlnd is a different 

ind of healer from tho conven- 
lonal car heater as it burns gaso- 
me and gives almj^t ^tantanious 
esuUs. .
iMr. l*ong has H,i»twk of Ihwc 

■eaters on hand ^  pladng 
hem both through the rcUil and 
holesalc channels. He will re- 
ain at his present location on 
oulh 9th St.

. Mesh Bas

POTATI?

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Teston. 
llvcisldc, CaUf., are visiting 

home of Mr. and, Mrs. W. E, 
'ohL '

10 lbs.
HRAPES, Tokay, Ih.

The Jolly Twelve iljlllling Club 
rill meet Tuesday poober 21st 
llh Mri. E. M. Lòti. 520 west 
ubbock Street. J ___

YAMS, Maryland Sweet, 
APPLES, Del. Wash., íb..
LEMONS, Sunkist,lb.
LETTUCE, Calif., lb..
PEARS, Calif. Bartlett, lb.

.'pi®;
'.S'?.

i

Funeral .services wil be held oa 
Sunday at 2:30 for Joe W, Tate. 
sî^on” ' î 2ftHvèlffl?rday night.' at 
7:30 after a long illncsa.

Mr. Tate had lived on the South 
Plains over a long period, having 
come here al an early age fpom 
Ersth County where he was born. 
From 1934 to 1944 the Tate family 
lived in CaUfornla. returning to 
Slaton from there. He was en^ 
ployed by the Panhandle ^  
SanU Fe for twenty years but W  
the past three years had been o î- 
tendng to his farming Intcrcdi 

The Funeral servleci wlU be «  
charge of the WllUami Funeral 
Home and will be conducted by 
Reverend W. F. Ferguson £ r «  
the Baptist Church. Interment 
wUl be at the Englewood Ceme- 

Ccry.
Survivors are: Mrs. Joe W. T ^ .

1 a daughter. Jolcne Tate, one ■I«' 
ter, hirs. W. D. Elkina of H a »  

llln, Texas, and five brothen, ^  
Y, Tâte and M. H. Tate, boai o f 
Big Spring, N. P. and E. L  TaU  
both ot Loop. TexM, and M. » *  
Tate of Slaton. ____.

's  /

.... />■.. . . 3

)led Childran ta P*^*?*» iMts.'ehaInnxn ox w o ao»w
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S V ^ T O V
^  T H E A T f íe

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

tfo p m m r
W«A • 0«Jb A4 l*w Cm# AwlüAAf

Ú J ^ .
JOHN LITEL • JOAN WOODBURY 
BOB STEELE • MADGE BELLAM Y

10 m iLIO N  PEOPLE ROARED AT THE PLA Y .. .  NOW 
ALL AMERICA WILL LOVE THE MOVIE!

li •ocYrd New York... 
it aockrtl Chicago 
. . .  from coaet to 
coael II clacked 
Bi i l i i oae  o f  
laagh*. Now U*e 
Ike Scrreo’e 
Cajreit l/ove 
Stoitjl

MI;>.\m. SHOW SATURDAY 

S I NDAY  A MONDAY

T I KSDAY OM.Y

loM,BBtUa MMt
Iho tamoui Weatani Mout and 

Indian flgbtar tarnad the pletur* 
eaque nickname of "Buffalo BUI" 
a* a reiult of Uie contract of WU> 
Uam F. Cody to lupply buffalo meat 
to conitructlon torcei engaged In 
building the Union Paclllo raUroad.

Eela to Cure RheuroaUtm 
In aome areat eel aklna. along 

with rabbit feet, buckeyea and cop
per braceUta, are believed to be of 
aid to rbeumatltm auffereri. So far 
aclence and the medical profeailon 
have not andorted thate methoda of 
treatment

RomiMÍelliig Erases Yeart From,O li House

Where Food la Sold 
PubUe eating placea account for 

the aala of one-third of aU farm 
products-_________

TIlUR- • FRI.

Clark Gable 
Loretta Younir

— In—

Jack London’s

“CALL OF 
____THE WIW]

SAT. ONLY

Charles Starrett 
Smile.v Burnette

— In—

“LANDRUSH”
Cartoon & Comedy

Th is  cheerful, modem-equipped 
mack, while and red kitchen with 

Inlaid linoleum covering chromium- 
edged counter surface, is an exam
ple of what can be don^ to eraie 
years from an old house by a smart 
remodeling Job.

The Elmer Klever family did Just 
that when Mr. Klever bought a (arm 
In Scott county, Iowa, four years ago, 
Betty Lindsay points out In an ar
ticle In Capper's Farmer, a leading 

I farm magazine. The old-fashioned 
I bouse was gloomy and run down. 

It had few conveniences.
So mother and dad and the three 

children. Marilyn, Joan and A1 made 
^lans for modernizing the house. 
Soon carpenters were at work.

The kitchen Is Just one Instance of 
what was done inside and out. Miss 
Lindsay tells the readers of the

.ir<A

SUN. - MON.

Jack London’s 
Spectacular

“WOLF CALL”
— with—

John Carroll
—and—

Movita

(arm magazine that reaches 1,300,- 
000 farm families. Off came three 
unused porches. White asbestos 
shingles masked the age of the ex
terior. Gay red shutters gave a 
streamline effect. By adding a dor
mer, wasted space over the living 
room was made into a bedroom. A 
hallway was built upstairs to save 
going through one room to gel to an
other. Some windows were changed.

There was electricity In the house. 
So Klever installed a water system 
with a softener, making possible a 
new kitchen sink and a bathroom. 
A new furnace with stoker and blow
er was added. Modem materials 
pepped up the aged Interior. The 
Klevers slipcovered and reflnlshed 
old furniture so it would look better 
In new surroundings.

Capital Uveatmeat 
In capital Investment, the pet- 

rolaum industry ranks below only 
agriculture, railroads and publlo 
utilities.

Maay Uaeafe Welle
Three out of every four farm 

wells In the nation are unsafe (or 
human use, according to a survey 
of the department of agriculture.

Haggis New Sausage
A national Scotch dish which con

sists of a well-cleaned sheep stom
ach filled with minced, blanched 
and cooked sheep's heart, liver and 
lungs, mixed with oatmeal, onions, 
beef suet and herbs, was cooked (or 
two to three hours. Haggis Is now 
sold In thick sausage form.

Source of Qelatlne 
Gelatine Is obtained from various 

animal substances, such as skin 
ligaments and bones of animals, by 
treatment with boiling water. It is 
commonly obtained when making 
soup where considerable bone is 
used. While it is a protein. It is not 
a complete one.

Keep to the Right 
Although in some states it Is the 

law that bicyclists should ride on 
the left hand side of the streets. It 
Is generally recommended that rid
ers, (or their own safety and that of 
others, follow the accepted rule of 
traveling on the right

New Type Textltoa
Fine quality worsteds now can bo 

produced at the speed of ordinary 
cotton by a new textile process. The 
new process permits mass produc
tion of the finest worsted fabrics at 
lower prices. The method also can 
be applied to cotton, silk, rayon, 
nylon, rabbit hair and all other 
fibers. Certain dyes Which pre
viously faded when exposed to at
mospheric gas fumes are given bet
ter fastness by this new chemical 
process, Applied during the dyeing 
operation, it Is claimed that its pro
tective effect persists after re
peated washings and dry cleanings.

Apple of Tropics
The mango — the apple of the 

tropics—is a fruit of unusual merit
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Garza at 7th. St.
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Thrillinir Action 
Drama

“BACKLASH”

I Scrip Purchased Building
Franklin fistitute was one of the 

I first Issuers of scrip In the United 
' States when it purchased a building 

(or $100,000 and financed the loan 
by scrip issues, In 1837,

; Corn Speeds Up
With a two-row picker and faclll- 

; ties (or hauling and cribbing com,
' yields of CO to 70 bushels per acre 
I can be harvested with only one and 
a half to two man hours per acre. 
Hand picking and scooping would 
require about nine man hours per 
acre to harvest a 70 bushel yield.
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A NEW COMIC STRIP BY

Slaton Motor Co.

Below is the first of the **SPEEDY” comic strips: 
Watch for them and follow the «ood advice that goes with it
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THEY’RE A LL  IN  "DEAR 
RUTH,”  Paramount’!  delightful 
plcturizatlon of the stage hit, that 
arrirea Sunday at the - Slaton 
’Theatre. In foreground are Will

cn
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lam Holden, Joan Caulfield and 
Billy De Wolfe. Edward Arnold 
brings up (he rear. Also featured 
In the comedy are Mona Freeman, 
Mary Philips, Virginia Wells, and 
Kenny O'Morriton.
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Bill Campbell of Slaton is a 
member o f the McMurry College 
Indian Band which will play host 
to more than a dozen West Texas 
high school bands Saturday, Oct. 
18, at McMurray's second annual 
band clinic.

First Moale School 
First music school in the United 

ftatas was Music Vale seminary at 
Salam. Conn., opened by Orarne! 
WhltUesey In 1839.

Host Uniform Climate 
Africa has a more uniform cli

mate than any other great division 
of the world.

WE MAKE 
I ELTS 
.UCKLES
fUTTONS

24 Hour Service 
335 S. 11th. Phone 234-J

From "«416161 sit Marsh.

Mystery of 
the Missing Farms

Yep, the number of farms in 
America is shrinking (by a quarter- 
mitllon in the last five years!). 
What’s happened to the missing 
firms? The land has been taken 
In by other farms, Increasing the 
average size by twenty acres!
' Docs this growth mean farm
ing’s no longer a family enter
prise? Just tho oppositol Moro 
families own farms today than 
ever— only with labor-saving 
equipment they can handle more 
land, more work.
‘ That's as it should be. The family 
farm is a fortress of democracy—

where our free, American life Is 
secure. Where every member co- 
operatea and shares the work . .  . 
living together In temperance and 
tolerance—temperance that pre
fers a moderate beverage like beer, 
and tolerance for a taste that may 
be different from one's own.

From where I sit, our Family 
Farms (and they’re 06% of all 
forms) are something that this 
country can bo proud oft
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W h e n  a  g i r l  g ra d u a te S i  

th e  g i f t  f o r  h e r  t o m o r r o w  is

INTIRNATIONAL &T8RLINO

H
za next milestoM will probably be marriage omd 
a home of her own, k> now is a good time to 

start her table silver. SSe*H tlwtys thsnk you for your 
foresight in giving tl i finest.

Come in and let n . show you our bretthttkiiw 
atematioiul Sterhog patterns, attitt-dcsigned, rich 

tolU sUver finished wkh crsftsmin^ care.
International ittems, attbt-detigned.

PHctt OH fmout '¡ntmutUnui Surling btv* not 
born rafted. Tht tamo lilvcrwc^ht and workmanship 
can bo purchased for as littlo u  Sii.jS for a placa- 
•cttiog (six-piaca). You can build your own or a 
gilt set by tho set^g plan. Tho lovely pattern shown 
abort is Pndudo.
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^WELL BAROAINS) A NEW COMIC STRIP EY
 ̂ 'SPEEDY-WILL

Slalon Motor Co.

»w is the first of the “SPEEDY” comic strips:
‘ them and follow the «rood advice that ffoes with it.

nUPAY, OCrOBER'lT, ÍNT THE SLATOMTE

THEY’RE A LL  IN  “ OEAR 
RUTH,”  Paramount's delightful 
picturlutlon of the stage hit, that 
arrirce Sunday at the Slaton 
Theatre. In foreground are Will

Bill Campbell of Slaton is a 
member o f tho McMurry College 
Indian Band which will, play host 
to more than a dozen West Texas 
high school bands Saturday, Oct. 
18, at McMurray's second annual 
band clinic.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our many friends for 
every work of comfort during the 
illness and death of our dear 
husband and father. For the 
beautiful floral offerings and the 
bountiful food and for each kind, 
ness shown wc extend our thanks. 
May God’s rlehest Blessings be 
yours.

Mrs. C. W. Dean,
Harlan Dean and family, 
Doris McKnlght and family, 
Thcmia Joe Dan and children

lam Holden. Joan Caulfield and 
Billy De Wolfe. Edward Arnold 
brings up the rear. Also featured 
in the comedy are Mona Freeman, 
Mary Philips, Virginia Wells, and 
Kenny O’Morrison.

First Mosto School 
First music school In the United 

Statss was Music Vale seminary at 
Salem, Coon., opened by Orarnel 
HUttlsssy In 1839.

Most Uniform Climate 
Africa has a more uniform cli

mate than any other great division 
of the world.

WE MAKE
lEL ’l ’S 
.UCKLE8 
BUTTONS

24 Hour Service 
335 S. 11th. Phone 234-J

Rom where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh.

Mystery of 
the Missing Farms

Yep, tho number of farms in 
I America la shrinking (by a quarter- 
Imilllon in the last llvo years!), 
j What’s happened to tho ml.ssing 
¡firms? The land has been taken 
I in by other farms, increasing the 
Uverago size by twenty acres!
' Docs this growth mean farm
ing’s no longer n family cntcr- 
priso? Just tho oppositol Moro 
families own farms today than 
ever— only with labor-saving 
equipment they can handle more 
land, more work.
' That's as it should be. The family 
farm is a fortress of democracy—

where our free, American life is 
secure. Where every member co- 
operateo and shares the work . .  . 
living together In temperance and 
tolerance—temperance that pre
fers a moderate beverage like beer, 
and tolerance for a taste that may 
be different from one’s own.

From where I sit, our Family 
Farms (and they’re 9G% of all 
farms) are something that this 
country can bo proud oft
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BANK’S OFFICIAL 
STATEMENT

OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

Of the Citizens State Bank a t 
Staton, Texas, at tho close of bus
iness on the 6lh day of October, 
1947, pursuant to call made by the 
banking Commissioner of Texas in 
accordance with the Banking Laws 
of this State.

RESOURCES

1. Loans and dis
counts, including 
overdrafts  _____  738,308.46

2. United S t a t e s
Government Obl|̂ -. 
grattons, d i r e c t  
and guaranteed__ 1,175,000.1

3. O b 11 gntloiu of 
states and politi
cal subdivistoiM.. 2,000.00

4. O t h e r  b o  nds,
notes and deben
tures _______ __

6. Corporate stocks, 
including stock in 
Fedoral Reserve 
Bank__________ -

6. Ca s h ,  balances
duo from other 
banks including 
reserve balances, 
cash items in pro
cess o f collection 
( i ncluding e x 
changes for clear
ing house)______ 1,300,006.24

7. Banking house, or
l e a s e  hold im
provements _____  1,5(X).00

8. Furniture, f  i x-
ture.s and equip
ment ____________ 1,250.0

9. Other real estate
owned_________ - nond

10. Other assets____ none|l

11. Total Resources .  3,218,064.71)
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When a. girl graduatesi 
the gift for Ììki' tomorrow is

INTIRNATIONAL STIRLING

Hta next mOestone will probtbly be marriage .and 
a home of her own, to now it a good time to 

atait her table silver. SSe'H always thtnk you for your 
foresight in giving tl ] finest.

Come in and let 'is show you our breathtaking 
Intematiotul Sttiiiag patterns, artist-designed, rkn 
¡olid silver finished wkh craftsman’i  care.

Priea on fernous '¡nttrtuthrul Surlint fcave not 
b tn  T^td. 'The same sQvtr-weighc and workmanihip 
can be purchased for as littl« u  Sii.)S for a plsce- 
•ctdng (dx-piscci). Yoa can boOd yoar own or a 
gut set by tho set^g plan. The lovely pattern show« 
above is Pntodeu
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50,000.(K

non(

35.000.(K||
36,530.5:1

2,500.00

3,014,614.84

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS

1. Common Capital
Stock __________

2. I n c o m e  deben
tures __________

3. Surplus: Certified
$35,000.00 n o t  
certified none___

4. Undividetl profits
5. Capital reserves

( and  debenture 
r e 11 r ement ac
count) _________

0. Demand deposits 
o f  i n d ividuals, 
partnerships, and 
corporations-----

7. Time deposits of
individuals, part
nerships and cor
porations _______

8. P u b l i c  funds 
(Inch U. S, Govt, 
states nnd politi
cal aubdlvisions).

9. Deposits of banks 
(excluding recip- 
tocal balances)..

10. Ot he r -  deposits 
(certified & coih- 
icr’s checks, etc.)

11. Total all deposits 
$3,004,034.17.

12. Bills payable, re
discounts, or oth
er liabilities for 
borrowed money.

13. Other liabilities..
14. Total Uabllities 

and Capital Ac

counts —

69,277.77^

10,141.58

none
none

3518,064.70

STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

1, Wm. R. Sewell, being Caahler| 
of the above named bank, do sol 
emnly swear that the foregoin 
statement of condition is tme 
the best o f my knowledge end 
belief.
(Signed) WM. R. SEWELL

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me thU 14 dsy of October, 1047.

R. D. HICKMAN
(SEAL)

N o « ^  Public, Lubbock. County 
Texu.

(X »R E C T —ATTEST 
II. T. 8WANNER 
C. F. ANDERSON 
A. KE8SEL
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I SCOTT TISSUE Roil 1000 Sheets 
Limited Supply

Ciystal White
3 giant bars 25c 

Hershey Bars, ea, 5c 
Catsup, CHB l i  oz. 19c 
Lux, bath size, 2 for 27c
Colombus
Kraut, 2 j  size lOc
Vel, Ig. pkg. 35c

OLEO
Blue Bonnett

lb. 29c

PINEAPPLES
No. 2 can Libbys 

Cru. - Sii.
can 29c

Oxydol Ig. 35c
 ̂ Milford

Asparagus, no. 1 19c
BACON, Slab, Ih. 69c
Beef Stew, Rib, lb. 53c
Ground Veal, lb., 39c

MILK, tall Carnation can 11c 
VIENNAS, Snack Time, can 12jc 
PEACHES, 2i can, good taste 25c 
Blackberries, no. 2 can Wolco 19c
Cranberry Sauce, tall can 25c
Tomato Juice, 46 oz. Hunts 23c
Apricots, 2h can, Hunts, who. 25c
Fig Preserves, lb. jar. 23c

WEINERS, Skinless, lb. 4 9 c

S A U S A G E , 59c
BOLOGNA, 4 9 c

CHEESE, 2 /t-89c

( C R IS C O j  3 lb. Can 98c
OS3BB

New Crop Beans

PINTOS 5 lbs. 95c
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 46 oz can 15c
No. 2 Can Favorite

Apple Sauce can 15c

tfe ttt isam aB ifla jL 2 lb. Box Salted

CRACKERS 3 5 c
_______ H Y  FLYER

APPLE JELLY 1 9 c
White House 12 oz. Glass

■ Mesh Basr No. I ’s

POTATOES
10 lbs. 59c

GRAPES, Tokay, lb. 12k
YAMS, Maryland Sweet, lb. 7k
APPLES, Del. Wash., lb.. 17c
LEMONS, Sunkist,lh., 14c
LETTUCE, Calif., lb.. 12c

I4 F IM 7 '

TOMATO SOUP 
3 cons for 35c

1 Can FREE Alny Kind

PEARS, Calif. Bartlett, lb., 19c

FRUIT JUICES 
Orange, Nu-Zest, no. 2 14c

.^ x _______I

. ' i j L- 'j  \ ■■■ *■* Mn

/

Grapefruit, no. 2 19c j
Apricot Nectar MUm * 1Z^ ||
Pineapple, no. 2 can Mc-i
PEAR, pint ~W c'\
KRAUT, pint 13c .
CARROT, no. 2 can, ~W c

1 ^  ^
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itoerM M  FM fiB  PtM oote  
A 4p ic u ltu ra l production could bo 

feMToaicd b y  80 p«r cent b y  largo- 
• M ia  to ll con iarvatlo n  and land  da- 
a r^ p m e n t, a  lu rv c y  of Tw antlath  
eSantury fund pointa o u t

. R a ilro ad  M a ll V o la ina 
'Ral^coadf of the United Stataa 

h a ^ a  m ore than  80 per cent o f a ll 
m aU  In  thla country, am ounting to 
n e a r ly  seven b illion  pounds a n  
n u a lly .

AUTUMN...
Stitches In time . . .  for the first foil breexel 

Seoming mogic. . .  to minimize o |unlor woIsH 

The result o go-everywhere cotuol thot's nothing 

short of perfect. Sond Dune rayon gobordine in 

oceon sproy, cofe, jode, blue. Junior sizes 9 to 15.

Report On Europe
By GEORGE MAUON

In a previous report I made re- 
fernece <o England where food Is 
scarce and where life Is hard for 
the British. From London our 
Congressional committee on For
eign Aid proceeded to Germany 
for three days. This was not time 
enuogh to see much but one of 
our sub-commlttess will spend 
three weeks In Germany.

Generally speaking, Germany 
after the lapse of two years since 
V-J Day Is still a nation of rubble 
and ruin. It hardly seems possi
ble that places like Berlin, Essen 
and Frankfurt could be rebuilt 
within a decade. Some progress Is 
being made In clearing the rub
ble and reestablishing business and 
industry but Americans who have 
not seen the war damage In Ger

the rations. * '|6bmb'sK5llefTo'f IKltr^ffeVklUted
I f  the coal and Industrial pro- cities where condlUons kre the 

duetkm In the BrlUsh-Amerlcan worst. Tholr cupboards were al 
Zone can be sufficiently increas
ed, this will enable the Germans 
to export enough to get the money 
to make up the deficit in food. 
That is the objective now being 
sought to help the people help 
themselves.

There is no evidence of happin
ess in Germany. Indeed, there is 
little for these defeated people to 
be happy about. Yet they have no 
one to blame for their misery but 
themselves and their leaders. The 
people are not inclined to be 
friendly or to smile at passersby. 
Perhaps I mistook a state of hope
lessness and bewilderment for un- 
iricndllness.

Rarely do you see a man or 
woman on the streets of a Ge^ 
man city who does not carry a 
satchel or small handbag of some

many cannot possibly visualize' kind. They are black-marketing, 
what German cities look like. At j trading, and trying to dev'isc 
inntf Utt the 'German neople nieans for getting food and otherlong last the 'German people 
known with complete certainty 
what war is like.

Here is one of our difficult pro
blems in Germany: Russia and
PoUand have control of the pre
war breadbasket of Germany. The 
UnKed States and Britian have 
joint control of the indusrial heart 
o f Germany but our area la far 
from being self-sufficient in food. 
Under our agreement with Uus-. 
sia. the Potsdam Agreement, Gcr-1 
many was to be operated as an 
economic unit but Russia has re
fused to live up to the agree- 

'ment. Under the law of nations, 
an occupying power must prevent! 
Starvation in the area occupied. 1 
We can escape this responsibility! 
by pulling our troops out of Ger-| 
many, but it we stay we mustj 
maintain order and prevent star
vation. If we pull out of Ger
many. few doubt but that t h e  
vacuum would be filled by the 
Communists, which would mean 
that the full Industrial capacity 
of the Ruhr would be at the dis
posal of the Russians.

I saw hundreds o f German 
farms. I went into some of the 
farm homes and walked over some 
of the fields. The farms are ex 
tremely well cared for and, gen 
erally speaking, they have not 
suffered war damage. Fertilizer 
and equipment are needed but 
otherwise I doubt that there is 
much room for the Improvement 
of European agriculture. T h e  
farmers apparently use every foot 
of ground to the best advantage. 
This year the crops ore short be
cause of the severe drought. Some 
of the Irish potatoes which were 
being harvested in Germany were 
little bigger than marbles.

German coal production is the 
key to economic recovery and coal 
miners arc being given extra food 
rations to encourage output of 
coal. 1 visited a mine, talked with 
the miners and tasted some of

necessities. We went into some of

most bare. Of course, there arc 
varations of misery among the 
people. Some of them live belter 
than others. The people who live 
on the farms arc in far belter 
position thin the rest of the 
population.

Prior to the war many of the 
itations of western Europe relied 
on Germany for coal and steel 
and heavy machinery. Germany’s 
nolghbors arc now in difficulty 
because these products are no 
longer available to them. How to 
permit the revival of Germany 
without encouraging the future 
rebirth of German militarism is 
th eblg question. The French arc 
very vocal in opposing the revival 
o f German production. America 
and Bristish are trying to work 
out a level of industry for Ger
many which will enable Germany

to become self-supporting without 
becoming a menace to the peace 
of the world. Of course, the Big

ktamlal progress on the Pesee 
Treaty with Germany and until 
the treaty is made, makeshift poli
cies will have to be relied upon.

Waahtnsten'a PapolaB»“  
Th o m ai JcITerion  thought that at 

tha end of 100 y e a n . W aihlngton, 
D C ., m ight have 100,000 Inhabl- 
tan u . and might hope u lt lm aU ly  
to attain  a population *'®*®®^,**‘  
cording to Encyclopaedia Drilan- 
n lca. The 1840 cenaus listed  the d li- 
tr lc t 's  population as 803,081.
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I have sheer black Ninon 

Zar blouses, also Alpacas, 

Romalncs and Faille maUr- 

lals In black and navy. 44 

in. wide. He to $1.4g per 

yard.
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their homes in the basements and Three have not yet made sub-

LARGE 
OR

SMALL 
BUILDÌNG OR REPAIRING

More and better lumber, paints, plumb* 
ingr roofing, flooring, and numerous oth* 
er building needs are now available and 
we are ready to help with any of your 
building or repairing needs. We will 
estimate the cost, recommend workmen 
and do our best to make you another 
one of our many satisfied customers.

i'.,-

Specials For This Week
One Only 
4-Piece 

Hardwood^ 
Bedroom Suite 

Walnut

We Have Too Many 
Kerosene Heaters 

Special Prices 
To Reduce

ONE O N LY  2 Pc. 
Kidney Living 

Room Suite 
Blue Tapestry
If as $i79i0 
Now $149 JO

12 Cubic Foot - Home Deep Freeze ONE YEAH 
lYas $486M - Now $354.00 - Term^ GUARANTEE

ONE
2 Pc. Studio 

Suite 
only

$77i0

HEATERS  
Gas and Butane 

Better To Be Safe 
Than Sorry

Solid Oak 
Dinnetts

From $36S5 up

Good Used Refrigerator - Terms
Gas and Butane 

Ranges 
Bed Springs 
Mattresses

• .......—i---------------

Living Room Tables 
Magazine Racks 
Comer Shelves 
Vanity Benches 

Record Cabinets 
Mirrows & Pictures

Battery & Electric 
Radios

Combination Radio 
Record Player 

Table & Console^

Just Receive A Shipment 
of Panel Doors-Standard Sizes

lIGM IUttBARIim CO.
“GOOD LUMBER” 

Phone 1

First Fall Showing^

A L l i O F N E W ^

. KILKARNIE PLADS

rA
FABRir

CHECKS. .  

STRIPES 

b r o a d c l o t h  CHAMBBATfS

Mrs. J. C. Powers
200 S. 1st. Phone 192-W

h i

<>|. I'1'.K», SoJk*- U . W..I I I.,*,. 8-29

“Even at that age I had a swell hcad.of hair—only then 
it was my own!”

HOME FIRHITIRE COMPARY
Phone 9 We Deliver 112 Texet Are.

Have Us Install A
STEWART WARNER

S O U T H W I N D  
GASOLINE HEATER 
In Your Car or Truck

The Southwind 
Is The

ONLY
HEATER

That Produces 
Almost

INSTANT
HEAT

aimiiiiiM

If you do not know the comfort of a South- 
wind Heater you cannot know how much it 
can mean even on short distances. ;

Come in and let us demonstrate one to you. 
They come to fit most all models of cart and 
trucks. I

We are the SALES AND  SERVICE H EAD 
QUARTERS FOR THIS AREA.

ALSO WHOLESALE REPRESENTATIVES

CECIL LONG
850 South 9th. Street

i

K R UE G E R , H U T C H IN S O N  A N D  O V E R T O N  CLINIC
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CIHLDRE.N
J. T. Kraeger, M. D., F.A.C.S M. C. Overton, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S.

J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

(Urology) INTER.NAL MEDICINE
E Y R  EAR, NOSE & THROAT W. H. Gordon, M. D., F.A.C.P.

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

R. 11. McCarty, M. D.

E. M. Bloke, M. D. GENERAL MEDICINE

OBSTETRICS G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy)

0. R. Hand, M. D.
R. K. O’Loughlln, M. D.

Frank W. Hudgins, M. U. X-RAY AND LABORATORY
Gynecology) A. 0. Barsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

THERE’S A “RIGHT L

CEILING LAMP

TABLE LAMP

BED LAMP FLUORESCEI

WORK LAME

- F O R  E VE R Y  US

Today’s homemakers have a wide choice of 

These fixtures are available in every desij 

You’ll find them scientifically designed to 

lighting, and ca re fu lly  de

signed to add loveliness to 

your home.

W ith  the cost'o f e le c t r ic  

service so low, you can place 

lamps wherever you need 

them, and use them whenever 

you please.

I'LL COI 
YOUR I 
OR PLAI 
B U S IN

A Public
IpBCUli
offic«« OP 
fucomme 
<ht bull 
g«tlen, J 
Public S«

W * Hov* Nothing to Soil But Good Eltctric

SOUTHWESTERN

J  ...  . i r*

PUBLIC SCR
T................... ..

COMPANY
. ■•‘W W W * *  W - v  '   ..............  -

rnrnrnimmmmmm^mn
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5«rffeVfc«»te<l 
Joni ire  the 
»rds were «!• 
r»e, there «re 

among the 
em live better 
(ople who live 
in iar bettor 
rcat of the

many of the 
Europe relied 
al and ateel 
ry. Gcrmany’i 

in difficulty 
ucta are no 
them. How to 

of Germany 
; the future 
militarism is 
3e French are 
ng the revival 
Ion. America 
■ying to work 
stry for Ger- 
lable Germany 

orting without 
■ to the peace 
lurse, the Big 
t made sub

«»miai progrta on the 
Treaty with Germany and until 
the treaty I» made, makeshift poli
cies will have to be relied upon.

WashtiKtoa'a 
■n,omai Jcfterion

ih« *nd of too years, Washington. 
D c  m'«h‘  ‘>av. 100.000 Inhabl- 
unU.’ and might hope ^ ‘ ¡JTl****' 
to attain a population 
cording to Encyclopaedia Britan 
nlca. The IMO **"
trict's population as 803,091.
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NOTICE

I have sheer black Ninon 

Zar blouses, also Alpacas, 

Romaines and PaUle mater- 

laU In black and navy. 44 

in. wide. Me to 11.41 per 

yard.

too 8. lltb. Phono IW-W
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First Fall Showing
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“Even at that age I had a swell head«of hair—only then 
it was my own!”

* Vr ★  Fashions ★  *

For the special and formal oetaslons—dancc, dinner or party—the 
gray dreea of rayon alipper aatin, ahown abort aa pictured hi tho 
October iaaue of Good llouackccplng magailne. It Ideal Alao avail
able in black, royal, pink, torquoiae, pimento red, and tmerald green.

Alcohol From Manteo
Brazil now manufacturea com

mercial alcohol from manioc (eat- 
sava). The sUrch from thli plant la 
the Brazilian arrowroot of com
merce. In Florida, where sweet cas
sava is grown, the roots are grstod 
and used directly as a food for man 
and also fed to stock.

CHECKS..

s t r i p e s

B R O A D C L O T H  C H A B IB H A T S

n W ii

I ■ .-niLikimtLM

Mrs. J. C. Powers
Phone 192-W200 S. 1st.

ê

3 Us Install A
iRT WARNER
U T H W IN D  
»LINE HEATER 
ir Car or Truck

If you do not know the comfort of a South- 
wind Heater you cannot know how much it 
can mean even on short distances.

S

Come in and let us demonstrate one to you. 
They come to fit most all models of cars and 
trucks. I

W e are the SALES AND  SERVICE H EAD 
QUARTERS FOR THIS AREA.

ALSO WHOLESALE REPRESENTATIVES

CIL L^NG
850 South 9th.''Street] 'A' ; - ' ' ■  ■

K R UEG ER , H U T C H IN S O N  A N D  O V E R T O N  C U N IC
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHILDREN

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S M. C. Overton, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. FjV.C.S. Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

(Ortho) J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.
H. E. Mast, M. D„ F.A.C.S. 

(Urology) INTERNAL MEDICINE

e y e ;  e a r , n o s e  a  t h r o a t W. H. Gordon, M. D„ F.A.C.P.
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. R. II. McCarty, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M, D. 
E. M. Blake, M. D. GENERAL MEDICINE

OBSTETRICS G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy)

0. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. U.

R. K. O'Loughlln, M. D. 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY

Gynecology) A. 0. Banh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Busluesa Manager

Seamen I’rrUh
Since 1830 more than 8.000 

Gloucester sc.Tmen have perished at 
the oars of dories swept out of sight 
)f parent fishing schonn-rs.

1
Lost I’alntlngs Found 

Aboriginal paintings which haw 
been lost for 100 years in caves in 
oorthwestern Austral i a recent l y 
were found by Howard Coate of 
Derby. The paintings were first dis
covered by Sir Geofge Grey in a 
cave near the Gibb river about 109 
miles from Derby. Howard Coate 
searched for the cave for nine 
months using maps and bearings 
from notes made by Sir George, 
the bearings proved wrong, but by 
luck. Coate discovered a big cave 
in which he found the lost paintings, 
the largest figure is lOtt feet long 
and S feet high.

.Vew Ileattng Fad
A waterproof electric heating pad 

has been developed.

'n
THERE’S A “RIGHT LIGHT

C EILIN G  LAM P

TA B L E  LAM P

BED LAM P

STUD Y LAM P

4

FLUORESCENT

WORK LAM P

FLOOR
LAM P

- F O R  E V E R Y  USE

Today’s homemakers have a wide choice of electric fixtures. 

These fixtures are available in every design, for every use. 

You’ll find them scientifically designed to give you the best 

lighting, and ca re fu lly  de

signed to add loveliness to 

 ̂your home.

W ith  the cost«of e le c t r ic  

service so low, you can place 

lamps wherever you need 

them, and use them whenever 

you please.

ru COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF 
B U S IN E S S

A fybHe Servie* Compêny ll9Mlng 
•p*e l« litt «111 com« lo youi h«m«. 
offico, Of pU«« el butln«u to gl*« yew 
r«comm«nd«flofit «t to how to obt««A 
fh« b««t Ui Rghtlng. TK«r«'i no obli* 
g«tIofi. Ju it c«n Of «fit« yeuf A««f«it 
Public Servie« office.

W* Hav* NoFhfng fo S0II But Good Ehctrtc Sorvìco

SOUTHWESTERN

P ffM /C  SERVICE
COMPANY

as fiA R s  or aoo» e iT is iM sa iP  amp peiiieasaviei
iV iiiV r ii ii ' ................ ..

Watch Beauty Care 
During Housecleaning

DON'T forget beauty care during 
houicclraning, Jean Groy ad- 

viies homemakeri in an article 
In nationally - circulated Cappcr'i 
Farmer.

“Too often good naturel ai well 
as rooms are upset by taking out 
rugs and moving furniture," she 
writoa. “The family will be happier 
In the cleaning confusion if you re
main unrulTIcd and well groomed. 
And feeling neat will keep your 
spirits high as you attack the grimcl

£n/oy Driving 
With A Smooth 

Running Car
.Service Battery 
Balance Wheels 
lubricate 
Change Oil
Replace worn Tire*, Tube*, 
and Accessorie*.
AND KILL ‘EK U I'-W ITII 

.Monii. GAS & .MOBii on. 
AT

SELF
Service Station

Phone 95
lllilllllliillilllllllllllillll

FOR
P LU M B IN G
H E A T IN G

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
R EPAIR S

BRASFIELD
P LU M B IN G  SH O P  t

*Wi9h You Wouldn'ts* 
Apply to Parents, Too

SINCE turn about Is fair play, any 
list of "Wish you Wouldn'ts" (or 

teen agers should be accompanied 
by a few "Don'ts" for parents, too. 
Holly Miller points out In nation
ally-circulated Capper's Farmer.

Discussing the teen agers' view
point, she writes:

“ Seems as if 'I wish you wouldn't 
—' is the preface to a good mahy 
statements by the older generation.

“The way you dress, eat, walk, 
Ulk — gadzooks — nothing seems 
to please them. «

“ But before you get too huffy and 
east their admonitions to the breeze, 
go Into a huddle with yourself. 
Down deep you may find the grace 
to admit that a lot of so-called char
acteristic adolescent behaviorisms 
are not calculated to make the pop
ulace love you. And that just be
cause simply everybody acts a cer
tain way is not sufficient I'eason for 
anybody as special as you to follow 
suit."

Among the “ Don'ts" which Miss 
Miller says teen-agers might sug
gest to parents ere:

"Don't laugh at us. We're self- 
conscious enough. Tho our plans 
may seem a little fantastic and 
some of our actions silly, it's prob
ably part of being young. Don't you 
remember?

"Don't treat us like kids. You con 
help us grow up by treating us like 
grown-ups. Trust us a little more.

"Never, never say. 'I told you so.' 
It's too curdling. And wc have to 
learn ‘ the bard way to make It 
stick."

Wallpaper I'rodiKine Crnlrr 
Illinois Is the world's Icqding wall- 

paper producing area, and Joliet the 
leading city in this industry. An- 
nual production In the state exceeds 
nine million dollars, according to 
University of Illinois. Each of the 
block-long wallpaper presses at Jo
liet can produce 100 miles of prod
uct, 10,000 rolls, a day.

Cool Off the Cowl 
Amerlcon railroads have a plan 

to paint the topi and ends of liva- 
stock cars with aluminum paint to 
lower the temperatures of the In
teriors 8 to 10 degrees. Cool live
stock will lose less weight when cn 
route to market and bring more for 
the shipper.

Piral Fire Departmenl 
Earliest volunteer firo department 

in this country was organized in 
New York by Peter Stuyvesant ki 
1859. Licatber bucketa end a. supply 
of hooks and ladders werà pun- 
chased. A tax of about S< cenM 
was levied on each bdme to main
tain this llre-flgbtlnp equipment.

vniat 
did 
you 
s a y ^

A t

4
! /

/ '

FOR SERVICE • PARTS • ACCESSORIA

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
Phone 470 120 N. 9th St.

"Even though it may be old, your 
cleaning dress can be clean, neal 
and mended. Wear an apron or 

. smock that con be wliiskcd off to re
veal a clean dress.

"Protect yot̂ i* skin from dirt by 
applying a powder base before 
starting to work. After di 'ty d.;: 
wash vigorously with a turhish 
washcloth or complexion ! iusli— 
this in addiliou to usual iiv min; 
and evening washing.

"Benefit from the exercise of 
cleaning. When dusting and making 
beds, stretch your middle, keep it 
tense. This keeps muscles firm 
When sweeping or running the vac
uum, keep shoulders back and don't 
bend In the middle. Carrying your 
body straight and tall is slender
izing since much waist thickness Is 
slump. If you get tired, lie down fer 
15 minutes with your feet on 
couple of pillows."

DEMAND 
WILSON’S EXTRA FIHE 

BREAD
A Home Product!
A  Good Product!
A  Heathful Product!

'On Sale 
at Your Grocers

And When You Want
COOKIES, PIES, AMD 

HOT DO NUTS 
STOP AT WILSON^S

SLATON DAKERt^,¥,”<..w*saíi1l«síní*iwwr«r-

.V. »

•<w .¡Jd
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Amarlcma llMtfkges Up Qr«wtk • ! P*Um  I r f
Amtrlcan homes now are carry- PoUon ivy or poison oak wiU not 

ing SS billion dollar mortgage debt grow in mountain elevations above 
the blggeit In history. about 1.000 or In arid lands.

'N

Men! l o o k

At Your

SHOES
Then

Whei*e you can get the shoe you 
want in the following: lines such as

W. L  DOUGLAS
S9.00 and $10.00

PACKARD
at $12.50

CITY CLUB
at $12.00

JUSTIN
$10.00 and $11.00

ocie t
Stringer - Berry 
Marriage Told

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones of 
Meadow announced this week the 
marriage of their daughter, Vir
ginia Jones Stringer, to Lester C. 
Berry, son of Mrs. O. L. Berry of 
Seagraves. The marriage took 
place Oot. 11 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Dudley C. Berry in, Sla
ton.

Miss Billy Jean Tucker tang “ I 
Love You Truly”  and “ Because." 
Howard Smith lighted the candic.s.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a dross- 
makers suit of gray with black ac
cessories and a red rose bud cor
sage adorned the suit. Kor some
thing old she wore a gold ring, 
forty years old. the property of 
Mrs. Lora Wicker, tor luck, a pen 
ny In her shoe and a garter for 
something blue. Dorothy Knight, 
Matron of Honor, was dressed in 
black and white crepe with black 
accessories. She wore a pink rose 

I bud corsage. Joe Van Ness was 
Best Man.

A reception followed the wed
ding which was attended by) forty 
people. Mrs. M a r t  Collins, Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson and Mrs. E. E. 
Cul\*cr assisted Mrs. Berry with 
the reception.

Sub Debs Elects 
New Officers

Tho Delta Sigma Sub-Deb Club 
chose their girl and boy Sweet 
heart lor the coming year or 
October 9th when they met i n 
the home of Nancy Teague. The 
names of the Sweethearts will be 
given at a Presentation event lat
er in the year. Officers were elect
ed on October 13 at the home of 
Irma Gregory. They arc Lena 
Schmidt, President, Mary Ann 
Cudd, Vice President, Nancy Tea 
gue. Sec. and Treas., Irma Gre
gory Reporter.

G./.G. Club Meets
The G. I. G. Club of the Moth 

odiat church held their regular 
meeting last Monday, Oct. 13, at 
the homo of Mrs. L. A. Harral. 
Joyce Pember led the opening 
prayer, the group then sang "Love 
Divine,”  after which Lena Schmidt 
gave the Devotional. Nancy Teague 
and Betty Gentry sang "Are Ye 
Able”  accompanied by Anna Phil 
lips. The program, "Indian Ober- 
ammergau,"was given by Mrs. Har
ral. Refreshments were served.

Bridal Shower Given 
For Mrs. Berry

Posey Club Meets
The Posey Home Demonstration 

Ciub met Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of .Mrs. Fannie Patter
son with Mrs. Monroe Brieger 
presiding. The study was on Mex
ico. Those who took part in the 
program were Mrs. Monroe Brieg- 
cr, Mrs. Fannie Patterson, Mrs. 
Buck Craig, Mrs. O. E. Patterson 
and Mrs. C. F. Sdieutte. O n e  
guest, .Mrs. J. G. Harper, was pre
sent.

fl Ei

A  bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Virginia Jones Stringer, bride- 
elect of Pete BenV, of Roswell, 
New Mexico, was given last Friday, 
Oct. 10, in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Haddock. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones of 
.Meadow.

Guests were met at the door by 
.Mrs. Haddock and introduced to 
the receiving line which was made 
up of Mrs. Jones, Virginia, ami 
Mrs. Dudley Berry. The table was 
laid with an imported linen cloth 
and centered with pink roses. 
Nuts, cookies and punch w e r e  
served. Seventy-five guests signed 
the bride’s book. The house was 
decoratd with roses and rose cor
sages were worn by members of 
the house party. Hostosses were 
Mesdames Roy Mack, John Berk
ley, W. T. Cherry, J. Lloyd Moyer, 
U  O. Lemon, W. Ellis, E. E, Cui
vrer, Fannie Patterson, Emmett 
Kidd, E. N. Pickens, B. G. Guinn, 
J, C. Champion and Miss Dorothy 
Knight.

Home Makei*s Class 
Installs Officers

The Home Makers Class of the 
Baptbt Church met in the home 
of Mrs. A. P. Wilson on October 
9th with Mrs. Fannie Patterson 
presiding. After the devotoinal byl 
Mrs. A. P. Wilson, the new offic
ers were installed. They a r e  
Mrs. B. J. Norman, teacher, Mrs. 
Fanno Patterson, President, Mrs. 
E. .M. Lott, 1st Vice President. 
,Mrs. L. T. Arthur. 2nd Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. C. V. Jarman, 3rd Vice 
Ihesident, Mrs. C. W. Wilks, 4th 
Vice President, ,Mrs. Alice Jar
man and Mrs. Fannc Teague as 
Secretaries, Mrs. C. V. Martin and 
Mrs. L. S. Jeffcoat song leaders 
and Mrs. A. P. Wilson, reporter.

Refreshments wcrCisen'ed t 0 | 
twenty-two members., and five 
guests.

itir'k Fashions ★  ★  w

m
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CMSSIFIE
FO R  S A LE 12

FIro Proof, Insulatud Lock Box
ea for valuable papers ot the 
Slatonite.

FOR SALE—3tx 44 heavy gray 
card board, good for store room 
walls and for inexponsivo wall ma
terials —  not expensive —  at the 
Slatonite. tf

1̂
A L L  STEEL — Kitchen cabinets in 
large gr small units at Allred

ijX'i^fflumbing Shop. tf

dsdllating electric fans. All the 
amal| tllectrlc supplies and re
pairs for tho homo at AIIrc<i 
Plumbing Shop. Phone 128.. • • t f

FUR SALE; let^Dcrg E. E. Bus-
sell farm 4 miles south of Slaton. 
Modem' home, R.B.A., bath, etc., 
$80 per aero with out 1947 rent, 
$90 With rent and ipinerals. G. W. 
Bussell on farm. 10-31

Fort SALE; New 5 burner white 
perfection kerosene range. Sec at 
115 4th. 10-24

WANTED to exchange food lock
er in Lubbock far one in Slaton. 
Phone Mrs. V. 0. Ne'.vlon, 159-J. 
305 So. 12th. 10-31

FO R R E NT

New this fan Is the wrapped look-klgh neck, draped aUrt, ahown 
above aa pictured In the October Isane o f Good UoBaeketplne.mata- 
siae. For flvo feet flve and nnder this Is Ideal Available in black, 
green, wine, and cinnamon.

Methodist Circle To 
Have Golden Tea

Circle F o u r  of the Methodist 
Church met last Monday at 4 p. m 
in the home of .Mrs. Vascar Browrv

hostess.

Miss WoiUard Has 
Bii^tjiday Çarty

Little Miss Zona Jeanne Woill- 
ard was hotMred on her Fourth 
Birthday with a party given by her

ing. .Mrs. Orce Glasscock was c^' {mother, Mrs. 1!. E. WoiUard. Mari
gold corsages Were given and worn

The studv was direrted by Mrs.' by each chUd and balloons were

Half Carry Insnrance 
Latest statistics show that there 

arc more than 71 mlUion life insur
ance policy owners in the United 
States, or half the population.

Howard Hoffman and the subject 
was "W e the people of the United 
Nations." Mrs. Cal C. Wright was 
the only guest. She discussed the 
new membership drive. Mrs. Joe 
W. Walker presided at the busi
ness meeting and plans were dis
cussed for a Silver Tea which Is 
to be held Nov. 1st, beginning at 
3:15 p. m. at the Slaton Club house. 
Mrs. J. L. Teal o f Lubbock will 
be guest speaker and the meeting 
will be open to the public.

given as favors. A  white and pink 
birthday cake and lemon punch 
was served. Those attending were 
Don and Dan Edwards, Judy Ann 
Smith, CaroUnc and Elaine Bums, 
Judy and John Frank Davis, Mike 
Mudgett and Mrs. W. T. Davis.

W E tC A N  norw furnish you with 
^that PAYN E  floor furnace that 
will' Insura you with comfortable 
warmth In the coldest days of 
this winter. Allred P lu i^ n g  Shop. 
Phone 128. " tf

FOR SALE; Commodes; Bath Fix
tures, and Floor Furnaces at the 
Layne Plumbing and Electric. Sec 
these before you buy and save.

tf

FOR,SALE: 1044 ten foot Me- 
Cormlck-Dcering broadcast binder. 
J. R. Rincy, Rt. 1 Slaton. 10-17

Keepts« Hatchet-Dry
A book of paper matches jn ty  be 

sUpped Inside the ccUophane jack* 
ct of a package of cigtttttcs to 
keep them from absorbing dsmp- 
ness in the shirt-pockctlL/l

CARP OP THANKS
We wish to thank all our ot 

friends, neighbors and Church 
members who were so kind and 
thoughtful of us during the death 
of our Loved One,

May God Bless you every one. 
Mrs. M. U  Elliott 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wystt 
Mrs. Thomas Gray 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. EllloU

Personal Shower 
Given Mrs. Harris

The First Baptist Church
Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor

INVITES YOU TO HEAR THE HEW

W u R L iIz E R  O r g a n

Sinct the beginning of time, music has 
been an integral part of man's worship. 
For many centuries, profound religious 
music has found its highest expreaolon in 
the organ.

Presenting
Mr. ̂ John Josey, Organist

From First Baptist Church 
Amarillo

Irvin O. Tolzien, Violinist

First Baptist Church 
Congregation

ft'i.: i ‘ i Wedne$day Evening, October 22nd., 8:00 P. M.

f e '  VI i ‘
A  program dedicated to those who love organ music

*V ' ' í' l I' là i  í • An organ which exemplifies the highest degree of scientific de-

nr' 1
velopment

A personal shower honoring 
Mrs. Ed Harris, formerly Miss 
Melba Appling, was given in the 
home of Miss Billie Sledge last 
Wedntsday evening. Mrs. Wayne 
Lamb, Miss Dorothy I.ee Jones 
and Miss Sledge were the host 
esses.

A  largo punrh bowl containing 
dry ice and banked with yellow 
and red autumn leaves centered 
the lace covered refreshment table 
and marigolds and yellow tapers 
In crystal holders decorated the 
buffet.

Guests were Miss Frances Sikes 
Mrs. Deemus Allman, and Mrs 
Lowel Merrcl.

Mrs. W. R. Lovett 
Is Club Hostess

77ie Civic and Culture Club met 
In their regular meeting Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. 12, in the home of 
W. R. Lovett, 415 West Lynn SI. 
Mrs. S. S. Forrest led the program 
on "Our World” and her subject 
was "Neutrality—Isolationist Att! 
tudes of the Past.”

Mrs. A. C. Strickland talked on 
the question of “ The Dardanelles.'

Mrs. J. W. Chenoweth gave 
very unique and helpful critics re- 
port and Mrs. S. S. Forrest and 
Mn. R. H. Todd werc appointed la 
represent the Club at the County 
Fede.’stlon in Lubbock Saturday 
Oct Ifi.

The house was beautifully dec
orated throughout with fall flow
ers, Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, Mrs. W. R. Lovett

Girl Scout Supper 
To Be Oct. 28th.

A Girl Scout Supper and Jamb 
orce is being planned for October 
28 In the Slaton Club House Park 
starting at S;30 p. m. in observance 
o f Girl Scout week.

The parents of the Girls Scouts, 
all Girl Scouts and all members ot 
the Brownie Scouts will be wel 
come. Any one wishing to secure 
deUlls concerning the entertain
ment may secure them from Mrs. 
Charley Walton.

L o m s  MOON aR C L E  MEETS 
The Lottie Moon Circle ot the 

Baptist Church met with Mrs. 
Dudley Berry Monday. Mrs. J. B. 
Huckabay brought the blble 
•on. Thera were 13 roembert
MSIt

Scratch pads of good 
bond paper, 3Sc por pound
m m m rnám m m m

grade
at the

EAVES
SPE€êM S

SPUDS
No. 1 While 

Rose
10 lb. Mesh Bag

43c

PEACHES
No. ZVz Can

25c

SNOWDRIFT
3 lb. can

$7.09

FLOUR Pillsbury 
Pancake 
11 lb. pkg.

SOAP Crystal White 8c

lb. 59c
59c lb. Lons: Horn

81/e

PORK
ROAST

BACON,
End Pieces

lb. 47c

WEINERS lb. 39c
LOIN OR T-BONE, lb. 69c

miRACLE
WHIP

DRESSiriÍG
Pint
34c

APPLE
BUTTER

28 oz.
29c

BROOMS
5 Strand 
• each

99c

FQR ;RENT— Floor sander, edger 
and electric polisher.—Johtuon— 
Hoffman Hardware. tf.

FOR RENT; Front bed room. 325 
South Sth. Phone 191-J.

10-17

R E A L

Any c 
worth th 
a buyer. 

Would 
Seven 

sale.

Would

Clif

GPs, I 
will hell 
fInaiKini 
homo, 
loans.

FOR RENT; New Johnson's floor 
polisher at Ely Grocery, 705 So. 
9th. 11-7

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 1405 South 13th. St. Slaton.

10-17

soasisoxssixox^^
LUZIER’S

you the best of prescription 
service in our present locat
ion.

SLATON PHARMACY

th)

GET rckdy for winter. Sec the 
PAYNE CONSOUE HEAT- 

'ERS' a  ̂, Allred’s Plumbing, 650 
South 12th. Phone 128. tf

FOR rtALE; Sugar and Potato 
(Toe-Sacks) at Key Ely Grocery, 
705 South 9th. 11-7

. 4 -

FOR SALE; 2 registered Polan- 
China sows and weining pigs. F. 
P. Wrenn. Ask at Starnes Gin, Rl 
2 Slaton. 10-31

LAD IE STW BÎT for

5 root 
with ac; 
building-

6 roo 
easily f 
priced.

Perni
27 Y

FOR SALE: Willys Jeep motor, 
new ring Job, In perfect condition 
Calvin Lamb, 425 West Panhandle 
Phono OW. HWl

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 8 foot
Deep Frceie unit in use only 2 
months, but too large for us. 
Would accept smaller unit i n 
trade. Phone 194-J or sec at 220 
South Sth. St. 10-31

‘ pijR

$1.00. 39c value. Choice of scml- 
shcer seamless rayon, or full 
seam service weight cotton. Fall 
shades. I

MEN’S COTTON SOX . . .  ̂
pairs for $1.(X). 25c value. Med
ium wt., long style or short clastic 
top. Assorted colors.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS . . . $2.05 
per dozen. First Quality, 27x27 
hemmed, in sanitary sealed pack
age.

MEN’S DRESS SOX . . .  3 piir^ 
for $1.00. 35c value. Fine rayon 
long style or shirt elastic top. 
Assorted colors.

Hosiery are slight imperfects 
Please state sizes wanted.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
No. C.O.D.'s We Pay Parcel Post 

Southern Sales Company 
P. 0. Box 2029 Dept. 81-S

0 rooi 
Vi e w 

listings 
Extra 

west of 
trlct. P:

4 roo: 
on Clh

5 TOO 

ings on
2 TOO 

7 roo 
wcathci 
age at 
Slaton.

920 I 
home, ; 
wood 1 
Abilene 

IGO 1 
Staton.

BricI
$2500.0

Good

6 ro 
lot. E; 
10th, 1

Knoxville Tcnn.

SALE; 1939 Modlc , Dodge, 
panel ^ c k .  'Reconditioned motor I 
in^first class shape, good body,! 
good paint, good tires. $1300.00.1 
See at Slatoit Bakery or 630 South j

FOR SALE; Hohner piano accord
ion, advanced model, 34-lrcblc 
keys, almost new, phone 341-R ori

_____  n«/\ O ....SU  Q a U 'see Stinson Behlen 810 South 8th | 
Street, after 6;30 p. m.

For
Old Line — Legal Reserve 

U F E  IN S U R A N C E  
See

Mrs. Bertha Stottlemlre, 
Speeial Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Cradle W. Bownds,
Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas

American United Life 
InauratKe Co- 

Eat 1877

Swimming pool with 0 1-2 acres 
4 room house, 0 lots on S. 12. 
,3 lots on South 15th.
22-^ota In Southwest Slaton. 
Good home with aparlmunl. 

Located in Lubbock, close t o 
Tech.

Weat Side Grocery, '•heap.
F. D. BOSTICK

505 W. Garza Slaton. Texas

EVERLAY EGG MASH 
GETS RESULTS 

BRING US YOUR

CREAM - EGGS - POULTRY

EAVES
Phone 289

II ' III I UK I I I  ' 1

PRODUCE
firoeoiy and Marlwt

FOR SALE; 12 inch band saw 
with motor and stand, new 2 M  
H. P. air cooled grain loader eng
ine, new 1-4 and 1-3 H. P. electric 
motors, rebuilt Firestone motor 
bike with new engine, 75 amp.

ectric welder. Don Bourn, 650 
S. 9th. Phono 297-J. If

FOR SALE; Good Remington 
Typewriter for sale. $35.00 at tho 
Slatonite. ______

GOOD 2-whe«l trailer for sale or 
trade. See Allred Plumbing Co. 8-8

ATTENTION MEN; New 38 cal 
revoNer, aUo 12 ga. Winchester 
double barrel sbotguti. See George 
'Braiaell or Bain Au(o Store.

10-17

SEE THS NEW Permaglaaa Hot 
Water U M U n  "UeaUd with gas, 

¿i.torwl In glaaa** now for aale at 
SA^Icada Plumbing Shop. Uneondi- 
i,̂ |da|MUy guarsutrad for toil yea r j

Sra - - A. I*. W I L S O N

When you want to buy or sell 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

ot any kind 
Phono 345W 

856 S. 21st St.

C H R O M IU M
SILVER
CO PPER
BRASS
C A D M IU M
R ET IN N IN G
R E PA IR IN G

LU B B O C K  
P L A T IN G  W O R K S

2222 Ave. II Phone 7241
Lubbock

CCi

New safes now arallable.
Safes and atcel vaults for sala 
Auto locks installed and repaired.
Keys made for all loeks.
Safe loeka and safes rspairad.
Luggage loski and keys.
Sawa machine filed and set,
Lawnmowere sharpened and 

paired.
WE REPAIR 1 0 T  ANYTHING

PANGBURrHlJAFE AND
LOCK COMPANY

$42$ AV4. H. DIAL M lt  I g «
....................

Mo< 
Iota o

MJ

HEI

I aMikeas

..... .
...........I

Vana..

-=4í
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^ 7 ★  ★  Fashions ★  ★  ^

]'/«6 ilieefs
¡. Club of the Moth 
held their reguUr 

Monday, Oct. 13, at 
Mrs. L. A. Harral 

r led the opening 
oup then sang "Love 
which Lena Schmidt 
lional. Nancy Teague 
ntry sang “ Are Ve 
anied by Anna Phil- 
jram, "Indian Ober- 
a given by Mrs. liar- 
snts were served.

ÜÍ

f

New thla fan U  the wrapped leok-hlgh Mck. draped aldrt. shown 
above as pictured in the October isene of Good Uanaekeeplnr^maia- 
aine. For Are feet Are and nadar thla b  IdeaL A'valbbb In bbek. 
green, wine, and cinnamon.

akere Class 
)fficers
Makers Class of the 
h met in the home 
Wilson on October 

, Fannie Patterson 
srthedevotoinal b y j ] y | g ( . j ^ Q j j g ^  Circle To 
ilson, the new offic- i , m

Have Golden Tea
Circle F o u r  of the Methodist 

Church met last .Monday at 4 p. m 
in the home of Mrs. Vascar Browiv

A > .

\ h

ailed. They a r e  
irman, teacher, Mrs. 
on. President, Mrs. 
St Vice President, 
hur, 2nd Vice Presi- 
t'. Jarman, 3rd Vice 
I. C. W. NVilks, 4th 
t, Mrs. Alice Jar- 
. Fanne Teague as 
rs. C. V. Martin and 
ffcoat song leaders 

Wilson, reporter, 
s were, served t 0 | 
;robei>, and five

hostess.
ing. .Mrs. Oreo Glasscock was c ^  ^mother, Mrs. 11. B. WoiUard. Mari

The studv was directed by Mrs. by each chUd and balloons were

rry Insurance 
Jes show that there 
7t million life Insur* 
mers in the United 
the population.

Howard Hoffman and the subject 
was "W e the people of the United 
Nations." .Mrs. Cal C. Wright was 
the only guest. She discussed the 
new membership drive. Mrs. Joe 
W. M'alker presided at the busi
ness meeting and plans were dis
cussed for a Silver Tea which is 
to be held Nov. 1st, beginning at 
3; 15 p. m. at the Slaton Club house. 
Mrs. J. L. Teal o f Lubbock will 
be guest speaker and the meeting 
will be open to the public.

Keeping Matcbcu.. Dry
A book of paper matches.may be 

slipped Inside the cellophane jack* 
et of a package of clgätettcs to 
keep them from absorbing damp
ness In the shirt-pockeU'./i

VES
SPBCÊ/US

IPUDS PEACHES SNOWDRIFT
. 1 White 
Rose No. 2Vz Can 3 Ib. can

. Mesh Bai?
43c 25c $1JB9

LOUR Pillsbury 
Pancake 
l i  lb. pk«.

)AP 8c

Cff££S£ lb. 59c
I T i Lonsr Horn

CC/a

RK
iST

BACON,
End Pieces

Ib. 47c

WEINERS ib. 39c
I OR T-BONE, lb. 69c

MIRACLE
WHIP

DRESSlhlG
Pint
HrcTTC

APPLE
BUTTER

28 oz.
29c

BROOMS
5 Strand 
■ each

99c

raiDAY, OCTOBBE 17, 1M7 THE 8LATONITE

ClftSSIIIED
FOR S A LE 12

Fire Proof, Insulated Lock Box
es for valuable papers at the 
Slatonite.

FOR SALE—3tx 44 heavy gray 
cord board, good for store room 
walls and for Inaxpenslvo wall mo- 
teriala —  not expensive —  at the 
Slatonitc. t f

A L L  STEEL — Kitchen cabinets in 
, large gr small units at Allred 

Plumbing Shop. tf

jMdllatlng electric fona. All the 
amali olectrie auppliee and re- 
putirà for tho homo at Allrctl 
Plumbiog Shop, Phdne 128..,- - t f

FÜR SALE: 16<¿acrg E. E. Bus
sell farm 4 mile« south of Slaton. 
Modern home, R.E.A., bath, etc., 
$80 per aero with out 1847 rent, 
$00 with rent and qiinerals. G. W. 
Bussell on farm. 10-31

Fort SALE: New 5 burner white 
perfection kerosene range. Sec at 
115 N. 4th. 10-24

WANTED to cxc.hange food lock
er in Lubbock for one in Slaton. 
Phone Mrs. V. 0. No.vton, 150-J. 
305 So. 12th. 10-31

FO R R E NT 9

Miss WoiUard Has 
Bii:tl;iday i^arty

Little Mias Zona Jeanne Woill. 
ard was honored on her Fourth 
Birthday with a parly given by her

gold corsages Were given and worn

given as favors. A  white and pink 
birthday cake and lemon punch 
was served. Those attending were 
Don and Dan Edwards, Judy Ann 
Smith, Caroline and EUaine Bums, 
Judy and John Frank Davis, Mike 
.Mudgett and Mrs. W,. T. Davis.

- W E *C AN  now furnish you with 
^that PAYN E  floor furnace thot 
will inaura you with comfortable 
warmth-in the coldeet days of 
thii winter. Allred P lu i^ n g  Shop. 
Phone 128, " tf

FOR SALE;' Commodes', Rath Fix- 
turei, arid Floor Pumaocs at the 
Layne Plumbing and Electric. Sec 
these before you buy and save.

If

FOR,SALE: 1044 ten foot Me- 
Cormick-Deering broadcast binder. 
J. R. Rlney, Rt. 1 Slaton. 10-17

FQR ;RENT— Floor lander, edger 
and electric polisher.—Johnson— 
lloffipon Hardware, tf.

FOR RENT: Front bed room. 325 
South 5th. Pitone 101-J,

10-17

R E A L  ESTATE

Any one who haa small house 
worth the money for sale, we have 
a buyer.

Would appreciate listing on it.
Several Irrigated farms f o r  

sale.

Would appreciate all llstlngi.

Clifford &  Ethel Young
Telephone 788

FOR RENT; New Johnson's floor 
polisher at Ely Grocery, 705 So. 
Bth. 11-7

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 1405 South 13th. St. Slaton. 

V 10-17

you the best of prescription 
service in our present locat
ion.

SLATON PHARMACY

LUZIER’S

ateoeoB3BoecB58aeeaBeoo(Kee8aoBae8CK8»xgg8aaaaa^^

0 ^  f*’ *’ winter. Sec the
; a ^  PAYN E CONSOUE HEAT- 
'ERR g^ -Ailred’s Plumbing, 650 
South 12th. Phone 128. tf

FOR SALE: Sugar and Potato 
(Toe-Sacks) at Key Ely Grocery, 
705 South 9lh. 11-7

4 .
FOR SALE; 2 registered Polan- 
Chlna sows and weining pigs. F, 
P. Wrenn. Ask at Starnes Gin, Rt. 
2 Slaton. 10-31

G l’s, i f  you want to build, wo 
will help you with your plan end 
financing. You can still have a 
homo. See us for 100 per cent 
loans.

6 room modern suburban home 
with acreage and plenty of out 
buildings. Owner tick, says lell it.

6 room modem home, 2 Iota 
easily financed and reasonably 
priced,

Pember Insurance Agency
27 Years Your Agent. tf

Grapefruit Dessert 
Bans ‘Sugar Blues’

“ Althoath we all join In (be cbo- 
m  at ‘Sugar Bloei* these days, 
you can change tboee blue notes to 
gay notes by eervlng grapefrull for 
dessert“  the Country editor of na
tionally-circulated Capper’s Farmer 
tells bonsewlvos.

FOR SALE: Willys Jeep motor, 
new ring Job, In perfect condition 
Calvin Lamb, 425 West Panhandle 
Phono 9W . 10-31

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 8 foot
Deep Freeze unit in use only 2 
months, but loo large for us. 
Would accept smaller unit i n 
trade. Phone 104-J or sec at 220 
South 5th. St.________________10-31

’ f IjR SALE; 1939 Modle . Dodge, 
panel ^ck.'Reconditioned motor I 
in^first class shape, good body,! 
good paint, good tires. $1300.00.1 
Seo at Slaton; Bakery or 630 South j

FOR SALE; Hohner piano accord
ion, advanced model, 34-trcblc|- 
keys, almost new, phone 341-U ori 
sec Stinson Behlen 819 South 8th | 
Street, after 6:30 p. m.

LADlEls J iUo,-............. . I  for
$1.00. 39c value. Choice of semi 
sheer seamless rayon, or full- 
scam service weight cotton. Fall 
shades.

MEN’S COTTON SOX . . . " 
pairs for $1.00. 25c value. Med
ium wd., long style or short clastic 
top. Assorted color's.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS . . . $2.05 
per dozen. First Quality, 27x27 
hemmed, in sanitary sealed pack' 
age.

MEN'S DRESS SOX . . .  5 piir; 
for $1.00. 35c value. Fine rayon 
long style or shirt clastic top 
Assorted colors.

Hosiery are slight imperfects. 
Please state sizes wanted.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
No. C.O.D.’s We Pay Parcel Post 

Southern Sales Company 
P. 0. Box 2029 Dept. 84-S

Knoxville Tenn.

0 rooms and bath. West Lynn.
\Ve would appreciate additional 

listings on city property.
Extra good 320 acres of land 

west o f Slaton. In irrigation dis
trict. Priced reasonable.

4 room house located on 2 lots 
on Cth St, priced at $2250. tf

5 room and bath and out build
ings on South 10th.

2 room house on South 6th. St.
7 room and bath, floor furnace, 

weather stripped, insulated, gar-j 
age attached In west part of 
Slaton. Priced at $4750.00.

920 acre ranch, beautiful brick 
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, hard
wood floors, wKhln 30 miles of 
Abilene, $42.50 per acre.

100 acre farm 6 miles south of 
Slaton.

Brick building 22 x 60. Priced 
$2500.00.

Good bam for sale.

'ric^man and Neill Agency 
CiUzcn'i Sta-c Bank Bidg.

Phone 60

- "Nary a groin of.iogar is used am 
this trio of grapefruit balves," ib « 
writca In the msgaslno read by 
14M,ogg farm famllleo.

“ Topped with jams, jellies and 
preserves, they merrily «Ing out 
good eating, to  strike up a new 
lone by bavlog grapefruit for deo- 
•ert."

Cheese-Hoop Hassock
A round cheese box may be made 

into an inexpensive, attractive has
sock to match a slip-covered chair, 
according to the Rural Home editor 
of nationally • circulated Capper's 
Farmer. Pad the lid; cover with 
material. Cover hassock with 
matching fabric. The hassock with 
its removable lid can double as t 
box for children'« tov<

For
Old Line —  Legid Reserve

U F E  IN S U R A N C E
See

Mrs. Bertha Stottlemlre, 
Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Gradia W. Bownds,
Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas

American United Life 
Insurance Co- 

Eat. 1877

Swimming pool with 6 1-2 acres 
4 room house, 6 lots on S. 12. 
,iS lots on South 15th.
22-lots In Southwest Slaton. 
Good home with apartment. 

Located In Lubbock, close t o 
Tech.

W e«t Side Grocery, "heap.
F. D. BOSTICK

SOS W. Garza Slaton, Texas

EVERLAY EGG MASH 
GETS RESULTS 

BRING US YOUR

CREAM - EGCS - POULTRY

E A V E S
Phone 289

PROdUCE
firoeery aid Marint

FOR SALE; 12 Inch band saw 
wKh motor and stand, new 2 1-4 
H. P. air cooled grain loader eng
ine, new 1-4 and 1-3 H. P. electric 
motors, rebuilt Firestone motor 
bike with new engine, 75 amp.

"NMeclrlc welder. Don Bourn, 050 
S. 9lh. Phone 297-J. tf

FOR SALE; Good Remington 
Typewriter for sale. $35.00 at the 
Slatonite.

GOOD 2-wh««l trallar for tale or 
trade. See Allred Plumbing Co. 8-8

ATTENTION MEN: New 38 cal. 
revolver, aUo 12 ga. Winchester 
double barrel shotgun. See George 
'Braaaell or Bain Aulo Store.

10-17

S « i  - - A . P. W I L S O N

When you want to buy or sell 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

of any kind 
Phone 345W 

855 S. 21st St.

*  C H R O M IU M
* S ILVER
*  CO PPER
*  BRASS
*  C A D M IU M
*  R E T IN N IN G
*  R E PA IR IN G

LU B B O C K  
P L A T IN G  W O R K S

2222 Are. II Phone 7281
Lubbock

6 room & bath home on corner 
lot. East front. Located on South 
10th, immediate possession.

5 rcorn» "n<i bath, garage, store 
room, corner lot, east front, $7000 
Furnished.

7 rooms ami bath, newly de
corated inside and out, 3 lota, 
$7000.00.

140 north 5th. St. A  large C 
room and bath.. Newly decorated 
inside and out. with garugo an<i 

Iota.
New 4 rooms and bath, $.3750.00

Modern 5 room homo with 
Iota on 0th Street.

6 room Stucco and bath. Garage 
and other nice new outbuildings on 
Weat Panhandle.

We have several deilrable small 
acreage traeta rnngiag from 5 to 
40 acres, adjoining city limits.

^  have several well improved 
farm|iranging in size from 40 to 
320 Itfes. I f  in the market for 
farms, see ua.

We would appreciate‘ additional 
farm llstlngi at well as City prop 
erty.

One new 4 room and bath 
Close in on pavement.

2 well improved 320 aero farm« 
west of Slaton, in irrigation dist
rict. If

Weil located suburban store 
with 5 room home attached. 
Corner lot. Price 8,000.

A T T E N T IO N  G  I’a
IVo arc now making G. I. and 

F. If. A. Loans

M E U R E R  and B R O W N IN G

SEE TTIS NEW Permaglaia Hot 
Water Htatera “ Utated with gas. 

¿stored in glaaa" now for sate at 
¿ A^lteda Plumbing Shop. Uncondt- 

guarontood for ten yoaro.

Naw lafes now avallabto.
Safaa and ateel vaulU for oola 
Anto loekf insUIIad and lepofied. 
Koya moda for all loeks.
Safa locka and sofà« lepaired. 
Loggage loaki and koyo.
Sawi maehina fllad and oot. 
Lawnmowera aharponad and

WE REPAIR ANYTHINQ

PANGBURTI t̂ ^AFE AND
LOCK COMPANY

$411 Atte H. D IIIL  M M

Lamp KI1U Oerma 
An ultra-violet lamp which wUl 

kill bacteria and food odors In a 
home refrigerator at the cost of five 
cents a month hat been developed. 
This lamp screws into a niche In 
the refrigerator's csblnet Interior.

Dangerous Lumber Industry 
The communications Industry has 

the fewest number of disabling 
Injuries per million man - hours 
worked, according to National Safe
ty counciL and the lumbering Indus
try hat the most.

American ho'usewivei can Ulct n 
conservation tip from Gloria Wha
len, popular Walter Thornton pin
up model, who carefully reclosea 
the waxed paper wrapper on a loaf 
of bread Immediately-after prepar
ing her "betwean exercise" sinek. 
Reclosing protects tha freshness of 
the loaf, prevsnts vaite, and lands 
support to Praaldant Trumah’a 

“  ‘  1 «  Europe’’ ^ograin.'

HALLOWE'EN HIJINKS -  tketetoM and aucH e*«m to rtrlto
no fsar In Jonnta and Shirley Bereh, making th« moH of Me frMt- 
on-ths-punkln teaten with dad beforo heading upatolra to tod. Dad 
If Jack Bsreh, wheat Monday-to-FrIday aong_ ând chatter show la a 
popular feature of the NBC mernlnj leg-'

"Sava Fo 
One slice 
honitwifg 
mint of 
tional MV 
o f brud I

tbe U. S. Depart- 
mtana a ha-

9M million pounds

Loyal Workers Meet
The Loyal Mr’orkers class of the 

.Methodist Church met in the bate- 
m e n t  of the Methodist Churcli 
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 9th, for 
their monthly business and locial 
meeting.

Tho hoatesae«, Mrs. W. E. Mc
Cain and Mrs. Paul Walker, served 
ice cream and cake to ten mem 
bert as a port of the social activi
ties of the meeting.

ATTEND MISSIONARY 

UNION AT IDALOU

Those from Slaton who attend
ed the School o f instructions for 
the Men’s Missionary Union re
cently held at Idalou were Mrs. 
Forniie -PattOfMn, Mrs. A. 'R. 
K ^a. Idra. Dudley Berry, MnfTA. 
C. Strickland, Mss.-George Mbr- 
riott, Mrs. Guy Brawn and Mrs- 
P. G; Slokea.-

m

First Championship 
Michael Phelan and John Scerelt- 

er played the first national cham
pionship blllsrd match In Detroit 
In 18SS. Phelan won the title and 
a $13,000 stake.

Oil From Braall Nuts 
Brazil nuta yield 67 per cent of 
transparent, yellowlih, tasteless 

•nd odorless oil, which soon turns 
rancid. The fresh oil can be used In 
food as well ts in fine soaps.

Ilallway Union
Grand International Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Engineers, which 
was organized in 1803 at Detroit, 
Mich., as the Brotherhood of the 
Footboard, is the oldest railway la
bor organization in the United 
Statei.

CIGARETTES
Carton

$1.69

Swifts All Meat

BABY FOOD 
15 c

Household

AMMONIA
10 oz. bottle

19c

PICT-SWEET

CORN
no. 2 can

Ht

PRONE PLUMS
Hunts 2 V2 Can, Heavy Syrup

SHOE AND BOOT shop in goo.i 
town, best possible location, $3750 
stock and equip. Rents $45.00.

6 room, lots of built-lns, large 
closets, 100 ft. front, corner lot 
$ 11,000.00.

3 bedroom brick, close in. doub
le garage, quick sale. $9,000,00.

Beautiful 5 room rock veneer, 
2206 7lh. St.

5 room 23rd. SL A real buy, 
$10.500.

0 room 22nd, St. $18,000,
4 room Ave. V. $6850.
6 room 20th. St. $14,.500.
5 room 28th. SL $7850.
3 room modem house, 1-2 acre' 

$3750.
4 room modern house, 1-2 acre 

$5500.
0 room brick near Tech, $15,750

OSCAR K ILLIAN  
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5032; Res. 8114

H E LP  W A N T E D

Secretarial work wanted in Slaton 
by woman with 5 years experience. 
Typing, shorthand and general of
fice procedure. Write Clara M. 
Scott, care Weat Texas Hospital, 
Lubbock. 10-17

M lS C E L L A lfE C U S 8

LOOK
Why Pay More When You Can

Buy Good Furniture At C. b.
MAGERS FURNITURE. 11-7

S E E :
A. P. WILSON

WANTED: Experienced waltreas 
Apply at the Snack Shack. 10-24

LOSÏ anci FOUND

Claude S. Cravens
Attorney-at-L««v 

Teague D n g  iBulldlng

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
and

POULTRY MINERALS 
Phone 345-W 866 S. 21 SL

POUL/TRY RAISERS —  Quick-rid 
poultry tonic It one of the beat 
ell around poultry remedirs on the 
market; prevenU and atope coed 
dloMs, a good eondltlonar and « 
positive flock wermtr. Goarenteed 
by your dealer. 11-14

Spie and Span Parkay

CLEANER OLEO

19c 29c Ib,

NIL
Oderless Deoderant

69 c pt.

SLICED PEACHES
Hunts 2 V2 Can, Heavy Syrup

BROOKS

HOMINY
3 cans

25c

White Swan

COFFEE
Pound

45c

Brooks Tonaato

SOUP
no. 303 can 

«C

F. Key Ely Grocery
70SSo.9th OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 p.m. PheaeTiM'"*;

•'} i
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S O U T H  P U U N S  B U S I N E S S  f l W P  I N P O S T B I M
A U T O  L O A N S

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  

F. A. DMvrry .
14S Tex*s Av«. Phone 63 
W « writ* all klnda of Inauraaca

Sm  the btir aMortment oí 
Peraonal Stationery at the Slaton- 
Ite.

'̂ muiuuiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiUHiiiiuiiiii.

George W, Gibson
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

145 Texas Ave. 

PH O NE S

Rea. 182 Office 758
'«wfliiuiiiiiuMiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiumumtHunuHimk

7MC

M io  CtBANKRB

w t r ' i r a i S K r ® ' “ " ’* 

DIAL 2-1628 1905 AVE. 0

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey-at-Law  

General Practice 

a n Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N k

B LD G . 

Slaton. Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H  Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

CHICK
CHATS

By Robert Huser 
of

lluser’s Hatchery

D R . C U A S  C. M l'K It .V Y . J it

OPTOMETRIST

Î408 BROADWAY 

LUBBOCK

DUI 2-6576

Y O U  

K N O W  

BO B  —

B ob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet

B O B ’S G A R A G E  
1205 Sooth lOth Sl

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 

AssoeUtion

Pbone 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

CUTIES By E. Simms Campbell SLATON LODGE
NO . 1094, A . F. &  A . M.

D E A L ’S M A C H IN E  SH O P  

All Kinds of Ualhtae Work 

16S N. Nlatk Slaton

S U R E
Insurance

with the

7. H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sore

Protectk»

i ^ u r  Patronage Appieciated|

Groce Furniture 
Company

.Complete Home Furtushings 

Free Parkinr 
1801 Broadway, Lobbork

¡Band Inalrnmenta Record,' 
learhiag Material 

Sheet Mneic

B . E . A D A I R
M USIC CO M PA N Y  

Complete Stock Moalcal 
Supplico

!ltl2 Main St, Next to llilto»' 
UoUI

Lnhbock, Texaa
Wa Solicit Your Mail Ordor ' 

i Bwelaeoa

FOWL CHOLERA
TIME ]S HERE 

Fowl cholera, one of the most, 
deadly of poultry diseases, oc
curs in all domestic fowls and 
many free-flying birds. It is most 
prevalent during the fall a n d  
winter among (locks of laying age. 
It rarely is seen in brooder chicks.

You must suspect cholera when 
birds suddenly die in their nests 
or on the rooats without previous
ly displaying symptoms of any 
kind. Sometimes the disease kills 
so quickly that the first indication 
that cholera has broken out comes 
when the poultry raiser finds up 
to two per cent of his (lock dead 
when he enters the laying house 
in the morning.

Symptoms 
Birds which linger for a few 

days after becoming infected by 
cholera organisms will display 
these symptoms; sudden listless- 
ness, ruffled feathers, loss of alipc 
tite, green or yellow diarrhea, and 
a dark purple or blue color in the 
comb, wattles, face and throat.

Cholera also appears as a chron 
ic infection which may localize to 
form abscesses in various body 
parts, inflammation and swelling 
of the joints, infection of the 
middle car, exema of the wattles, 
or infection o f the nasal cavaties. 
In the chronic form, affected birds 
lose flesh gradually and become 
thin and poor before dying.

These symptoms all arc sug- 
bestive of fowl cholera, but to get 
a positive diagnosis, the poultry 
raiser should consult a poultry 
specialist who is qualified to 
identify the disease by microscop
ic examination.

Preventing Cholera 
Since cholera is highly infect

ious, good sanitation is important 
both as a preventative and as a con 
irol measure. Keep the laying 
house interior a n d  equipment 
clean. Disinfect frequently. The 
yard and runs should be kept as 
clean as possible also, and should 
the soil become contaminated with 
droppings containing cholera or
ganisms, it may be necessary to 
remove the birds until the soil has 
been purified by the sun, wind, 
and rain.

When an outbreak occurs, dead 
and sick birds should be destroy
ed by burnng; or should be buried 
deep enough to lemovc the pos
sibility of their being retrieved 
by don- or other animals. The 
amount of eirn or proten in the 
flock's ration should be reduced 
for a f(w  d. , . and replaced with 
bran and oats.

Some poultry raisers find that 
vaccinating with bracterins (killed 
cholera organsms) is helpful.

— i- iS f - t íc a

Stated klcctlnga on 
.Second and Fourth 

Thuriidaya 
Of Each Month

J. II. Gordon, Worahipful Maater 
YV. T. Brown, Secretary 

All ftlembcra and Vlaltora Invited.

lllllllllllllltlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOKIIIIUtt

Morriaet Pen Poinla 
SUpUng Machinea 
Adding Machine Paper 

Paper clips, hooka, &  punchee 

Indelible Marking Seta 

Many Other llema 

at the

S L A T O N I T E
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHii'11'in.i

W e will D rin t Christmas Cards froçi

"""" Christmas Cards

s . '

_  From Portrait Ntgilivet
any Negative you have or from any 
Negative in our files-----

P o r t r a it
Envelope

KERTAN STUDIO
"OUR PORTRAITS SPEAK FOR TIIE.MSELVES"

125 North 9th. Phone 756

" I  w o u l d n 't  d r c . im  o f  a c c c p i in R  s u d i  .>n e x p e n s iv e  i j i f i !  

J u s t  g i v e  m e  m o n e y ! "

Make Ivory Combe 
First maker of Ivory combo la 

America wai Andrew Lord of Say- 
brook, working about 1789.

WOOD.MEN OF THE WORLD 
Camp No. 2871 

Slaton, Texas
Meets lit . & 3rd. Mondays 

7:30 p, m. YVoodman Hall 
Over Teague Drug

*•- ................................

Billiard ToumamenU 
Billiard tournaments have been 

held in the United States (or more 
than too years.

- im r x a i  wrigm wasi^T'lSBUUIIS.'
the only guest. She discussed the 

I new membership drive. Mrs. Joe 
! Y\’ . YY'alkcr presided at the busi
ness meeting and plans were dis
cussed for a Silver Tea which lx 
to be held Nov. 1st, beginning at 
3:16 p. m. at the Slaton Club house. 
Mrs. J. L. Teal of Lubbock will 
be guest speaker and the meeting 
will be open to the public.

r-«a lU I ng ' wvre
Don and Dan Edwards, Judy Ann 
Smith, Caroline and Elaine Buma, 
Judy and John Frank Davis, Mike 
Mudgett and Mrs. YV. T. Davis.

Keeping Matche«, Dry
A book of paper matches jnay b* 

aUpped tnitde the ccUoph^ Jack
et of a package of clgAttttea t« 
keep them from absorbing damp-i 
neia In the shirt - pocketl. "

ODIEÂ.HOOD
RtPRE-SENTING

Southland Life Insurance(o.

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texaa Ave. Phone 10

Have That Old 
Mattress Made 

New
WE PICK UP A M ) 

DELIVER —  PHONE 
121 FOR FREE 

ESTLYIATE

T E X A S
R O O H N G  C O M P A N Y  

Roofing, A ll Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners 

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

D R . C . M . N E E L
Optometrist 

V ISU A L  TR AIN ING  
1620 Broadway Phone 7155

llllllllllllll

Slaton Mattress Co.
t.YS N 9th

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
Deep Bea MIalag 

Cosi dcpoflta In thè mlnet of 
bota. ChUc, art being worktd al MIO 
meters under thè tea.

S PE C IA LT YR EPAIR S A

Flxtaraa, Tab*. Laratartea. Cam 
modca. Sinks, Water Heaters. 

650 S. 12th S t  Phone I28YY

Bemcvtng Tea Stslas
To remove tea or coSee stains 

from china cups, rub them with a 
damp cloth dipped In baking soda.

Auto Repairing
AI.I, MAKI-U5. A LL  KINDS 

ALL  YVORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texaa Ave. Phone 583

£iiDmntmmmminiiiRiiunnuamuiiiiiiiimnintiiiiiimiimiiiintiiiiiiimimmniimiiiimimtiiiiiiiiimiii:i

Allred Plumbing I  TONTINE SHADE SHOP
•HOM E O F  T H E  B U N D  PE O PLE ”

w

U N L  A
MOTOS FSEISHT

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight

Daily Truck Service T o  and From Lubbock. Pick Up  
and Delivery Service

Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W
Lubbock Pbone 6303 ^

Manufacturera of

YVINDO W  SH A D E S  —  V E N E T IA N  B U N D S

1107 lOth SL
Lubbock

'Si ., ' ■

L IV E S T O C K  O W N E R S

Free Removal of Dead Animals

DR. P R. PALMER
O P T O M E T R I S T

y  ^  V  1' i

OFFICES IN LESTeV s  JEWELERS 
L U B B O C K

1010 Broadway /Phone 5794

Learn To Fly
With The

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

Piper Cub Dealer
C .A .A .& G .I.  

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

DOCTORS

CaULEf t  IDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L. Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(O ne block west Hotel Lubbock)

See our dlalay of Granite Monu 
menta, or our representative 
will call at your invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.,

tm  Ave. n

E L L IO T T 'S

O N  ALL R A D IO S

R A D IO  A N D  E LECTR IC

S H O P

W ill repair your 

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  

R A D IO S  —  M O T O R S  

and all Electrical AppBancM  

at reasonable price«

Pick Up and Delivery Service
Phone 120

New Heavy W  Casing 
$3,25 A Foot

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackson pumps. 
Miike your reservation now—

F.M. DENTON
“ D E P E N D A B L E  IR R IG A T IO N  
E Q U IP M E N T  A N D  SE R V IC E ”  
Attractive Yearly Payment Plan  

2806 A V E N U E  H  D IA L  4209

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK'S SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONE 873

Salad DressingMiracle W1 
Quart

We Can’t Help It Cause We Sell So Ci

[ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1M7

Lima

t'l .Y,; .v.Ti.r.'................... .
.Apply Lfana Early 

.... should be a p p l i e d  al x-  
itba to a year before legumes 

teedad. It takes lime that 
of time to sweeten acid aoUa 
t good ataoda of clover and 
can b« grown.

Mak« Wallboard Potty 
To-fill cracki In wallboard, m  

economical putty can be made from 
paper which ii boiled to a pulp. 
Add whiting to make a tUil paste 
and enough glue to bold the maia 
together.

Concrete Seagoing ship 
rirat concrate acagoln'’ ship wai 
lit during World Waf .at Rad.

City, Calif. She was launched 
weeks after conatrucUon began.

Hard HaterUI
Boroncarblde la the hardest ma

terial known, except dlamonda, and 
has been used ai an abrasive, (or 
nozxlei used (or landbUitlng, and 
to replace Jeweli In watchei.

whl
We reprret that we bave 

been so lonp: delayed in get
tine: pur

STORE
REMODELED

But we believe you will 
asrree with us . . .

IT IS WORTH 
WAITING FOR

TexasT

Until then we will give 
you the best of prescription 
service in our present locat
ion.

SLATON PHARMACY

LUBBOCK. ! 
PretenteUon 
standing Futur( 
lea members \ 
the Area I bar 
Lubbock OcL 
T. Ryan, asaia 
agricltural e<i 
Technological 
area supervlao 

About 300 p 
to attend. Are 
of 46 West Te 
ing south and 
and Now Mexi

LUBBOCK, 
Winston Chur 
Jenninfs Bryai 
only Texas Ti 
students who 
convincing foil 
assumed name 

This year's 
brought to th( 
dltional name) 
Armistic Day

LUBBOCK. 
European nat 
disrupted by 1 
of their nelgl 
by the tanglb 
war, accordin; 
Eaves, ossistai 
counting and 
Tcchholo'gical 

Mrs. Eaves 
the Texas Tc 
a year's Icav 
teaching com 
American mi 
Germany.

First
The United 

tarin In 1700. 
of liquor.

Re cori! 
Manchuria 

boldupi durit 
were killed.

T T  f/TERCA 
1  £ j Z ^ V J 7 U £ j  c o m f

Phone 796 330 N. 9th. St. on Highway 
Let’s A ll Back Our Football Team.

Ironing Board 1 2 5
Cover and Pad *

Pure Hog Lard
Bring pail 50 lb. I

( s u g a r

CHEESE, lb. A C k r ,
Lone Horn 
Full Cream

PRUNES,
Dried, pound

PINTO BEANS 
New Crop, 100WEINERS, lb. 3 7 c

COFFEE, lb. 4 5 c
White Swan

SYRUP, Ig a l
Brer Rabbit

1  D A R A N
Market, lb.

K, l i e
Tall Can*

COCO COLA 2 5  c
6 Bottle Carton

YAMS, lb.
Bakers,

FIRST AID KI

^
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[iipbell 1 SLATON LODGE
NO . 1094, A . F. &  A . M.

Morriset Pen Points 
Stapling Machines 
Adding Machine Paper 

Paper clips, hooks, &  punches

• Jjk  Stated Meetings on 
Second and Fourth Indelible Mstrking Sets

Thursdaya Many Other Item«

at the
J. H. Gordon, Worshipful Master 

W. T. Brown. Secretary 
All ftlembers and Vlaitors Invited.

S L A T O N I T E
îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiipniiuiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiin, 2 / '

m on ti»Am
.PMNTINÇ

W e will Drint ChrislmaB Cards fro^

Christmas Cards
From Poririit Nesitives

any Negative you have or from any
Negative in our files-----

Card ^
Portrait X i f9 w
Envelope

K E R T A N  S T U D I O
"OUK PORTRAITS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES”

125 North 9th. Phone 756

riiHiioirc:— iirs rxa i c. wngni w ar'

isivc j;i(i!

iinutmenU 
lenU have 
Statei for

been
more

tering
ton at

¡leys
id Repair Shop 
!. Phone 10

L A S
C O M P A N Y  

\U Kinds,

1 Doors 

>, Evaporative 

iditioners 

Lubbock, Tex 

ne 8577

the only guest. She discussed the 
new membership drive. Mrs. Joe 
W. Walker presided at the busi
ness meeting and plans were dis
cussed for a Silver Tea which Is 
to be held Nov. 1st. beginning at 
3:15 p. m. at the Slaton Club house. 
Mrs. J. L. Teal of Lubbock will 
be guest speaker and the meeting 
will be open to the public.

___
Don and Dan Edwards, Judy Ann 
Smith, Caroline and Elaine Bums, 
Judy and John Frank Davis, MlkQ 
Mudgett and Mrs. W.. T. Davis.

Keeplag Matchca- Ory
A book of paper matchMjnay ba 

sUpped Inside the ce llop h ^  jack* 
et of a package of cigarettei to  ̂
keep them from absorblag damp-i 
ness In the shirt - pocketu i/'i

D R . C . M . N E E L
Optometrist 

V ISU A L  TR AIN ING  
1620 Broadway Phone 7155

To Fly
1 The

Flying
V IC E

lb Dealer
. . & G . I .

ed School

ire Rides

DOCTORS

(flULEf t  niELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

l I M A v c .  L. Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(O ne block west Hotel Lubbock)

' of Crinite Monu 
r representstive 
our invitation.

Plans 
lent Co.

O N  ALL R A D IO S

E L L IO T T 'S
R A D IO  A N D  E LECTR IC  

S H O P

W ill repair your 

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  

R A D IO S  —  M O T O R S  

and all Electrical AppUmDcec 

at reasonable price«

Pick Up and Delivery Service
Phone 120

New Heavy 16” Casing 
$3.25 A Foot

1  Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackson pomps.
Make your reservation now—   ̂I

F .M .D E m U
«‘D E P E N D A B L E  IR R IG A T IO N  
E Q U IP M E N T  A N D  SE R V ICE ”
Attractive Yearly Payment Plan  

2806 A V E N U E  H  D IA L  4209

lillllllillllHilliil

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
ioRieS SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONB87S

IFRTOAY, OCTOBER IT, IMT
"r.'t'i ,T.; r ,

..Apply Xime Early, 
ibhe should be a p p l i e d - s i x -  
the to a year before leguroet 
seeded. It takes lima that 

of time to sweeten acid soils 
Jthat good stands of clover and 
laUa can be grown.

T H E  S LA T O N IT E

Concrete Seagelo« Ship 
First concrete scagoln'* thip was 
Ut during World Waf .at Red* 
od City, Calif. She was launched 
weeks after construction begin.

Make Wallbeard Patty 
Te-lin cracks in waUboard, an 

economtcal putty can be made from 
paper which is boiled to a pulp. 
Add whiting to make a etlfl paste 
end enough glue to hold the mail 
together.

Herd HeterUI
Boroncarblde Is the hardest ms* 

terlal known, except diamonds, and 
has been used e i an abroilve, for 
noxxles used for sandblasting, and 
to replace jewels In watches.

We regret that we have 
been so long delayed in get
ting pur

STORE
REMODELED

But we believe you will 
agree with us . . .

IT IS WORTH
WAITING FOR

Until then we will give 
you the best of prescription 
service in our present locat
ion.

SLATON PHARMACY
ssoxicsBBseasossacBscBaæB^̂

TexasTechNates
LUBBOCK, TEXAS, Oct. 13 — 

Presentation of awards to out
standing Future Farmers of Amer
ica members will be featured at 
the Area I banquet to be held in 
Lubbock Oct 13, according to O. 
T. Ryan, assistant professor o f 
agrlcltural education at Texas 
Technological College, who Is the 
area supervisor.

About 300 persons are expected 
to attend. Area I includes a block 
of 45 West Texas counties extend 
ing south and east from Oklahoma 
and New Mexico to Stonewall Co.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS, Oct 13 — 
Winston Churchill and William 
Jcnnlnfs Bryan are no longer the 
only Texas Technological College 
students who may have difficulty 
convincing folks they aren't using 
assumed names.

This year’s freshman class has 
brought to the college such ad 
ditional names as Paul Reviere, 
Armistic Day and Sam Johnson.

Jack Hui^abay" 
Now In Japan

WITH THE EIGTH ARMY IN 
CAMP CRAWFORD, JAPAN — 
Technician Fifth Grade John B. 
Huckabay, Jr., of Slaton, is pre
sently serving with the Army of 
Occupation in Japan as chief of 
section in the Recruiting Office of 
11th Airborne Division Headquar
ters. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Huckabay, reside D25 South 
Tenth In SlaUm.

In September ‘46 T/S Huckabay 
joined the Army at Fort Worth, 
Texas, and was sent to Fort BUss, 
Texas, where he finished his 
artillery basic training in Nov 
ember.

After a short furlough *‘Huck"

LUBBOCK, TEXAS, Oct. 13 — 
European nations today are as 
disrupted by hatred and suspicion 
of their neighboring countries as 
by the tangible destruction o t 
war, according to Mrs. Luta P. 
Eaves, assistant professor of ac
counting and finance at Texas 
Tcchhological College.

Mrs. Eaves recently returned to 
the Texas Tech faculty following 
a year's leave of absence spent 
teaching commercial courses to 
American military personnel i n 
Germany.

First U. S. Tarin 
n ie United Stato Icvlcd tm fti» 

taritt In 1790. It was on imporla'It.: 
o( liquor.

Record Train llsidupa 
Manchuria In 1033 had 4.7M train 

holdups during which 9.220 person, 
were killed.

TEAGUE MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Phone 796 330 N. 9th. St. on Highway 
Let’s A ll Back Our Football Team.

Ironing Board 1 2 5
Cover and Pad *

Pure Hog Lard
Bring pail 50 Ib. Dram, lb. 33c

SUGAR Imperial Cane 
10 lbs.

CHEESE, lb., A C k f^
TaTktiGr H r u m  **K *^^KLong Horn 
Full Cream

WEINERS, lb. 3 7  c
A ll Meat

COFFEE, lb. 4 5 c
White Swan

PRUNES, l O c
Dried, pound

PINTO BEANS, lb. 19c 
New Crop, 100 lbs. $17.50

SYRUP, 1 gal. 9 5 c
Brer Rabbit

BACON vugar Cured 
Sliced in our 
Market, lb.

K,
Tall Can#

l ie

COCO COLA 25c
6 Bottle Carton

YAMS, lb.
Bakers.

FIRST AID KIT 35c

Miracle Whip 
QuartSalad Bressiss

We Can't Help It Cause We Sell So Cheap

signed for Airborne training and 
was sent to Fort Banning, Ga., 
where after s ix ‘ iveeka of running 
and calisUienlcs a\d five jumps 
from C-47'i and C ^ ’s, ho qualifi
ed aa a parachutist-and gliderist 
In February '47.

From jump school to Staton, and 
from Slaton to Jepan the young 
paratrooper went. Once overseas 
he Joined the 11th Airborne Div
ision and was auigned «s i  
Company Clerk to the lS2nd Anti- 
Aircraft battalion. , In May ‘47, 
trooper Huckabay was transferred 
to Division Headquarters where 
he quickly worked his way up to 
his present assignment as chlef-of 
section in the Division Recruiting 
Office.

Huckabay graduated from Sla
ton Hgh and furthered hit ed
ucation at Texas Technological

College, Upon completion of his 
16-month service -in the Army, 
“Huck” plans to attend college.

Name From the goalh 
Wseplng willows In Chtla ara 

callad ‘ 'taúcas,”

Bave Tea Bad Tsar fla|lt
It takas only 17 yaars tor BmÍ 

avaraga American to cat hia weight 
In aalt >|

Have your presvlptiona lUbiB 
at TEAGUE'6''DRUG STORE igr 
a registered pharmlclsi

M '-

V BARN DANCE 
Will Be Held Thursday 
Oct 16 On/y, Thereafter 
Every Wednesday Night 

^^SUNSHINETRI&
Open Every Night

Band Every Wed. - Fri. - Sat. 
4206-22nd. Phone 2-9413

SAVE 
MONEY 
ADD
NEWNESS) 

REUPHOLSTER

Save the quality of that prewar faiiult 
furniture. It is hard to find goods so well 
constructed today but we can save it for 
you. If your furniture looks old'-and 
worn and you want something new look
ing . . . Save money by having ui reup
holster your suites and chairs. Come in 
or call us and we will make a free esti
mate on any job. You will be delighted 
with the savnigs you will make.,

\
___ SA SAVVY L iA C tO l

next season, you can’t lose by having 

your o ld  tractor o ve rh au led  now . 
Money spent for reconditioning will

1

Announcing The

M B H I O T

COME 
IN AND 

VISIT OUR 
NEW 

PLANT

O f  T h e  N e w

Slaton Butane 
And Appliance

We have just opened our new plant and 
are now ready to serve all Butane and 
Propane users with IMMEDIATE i)£- 
LIVERY of Tanks, Heaters, Hot Water 
Heaters, Ranges and Applianes.
We are equipped to fill yourPropqne 
bottles while you wait

Slaton Butane 
And Appliance

Just Outside the City Limits On The 
Highway to Lubbock • Phone 789

M

235353234848235323532323235353534853532353535353535323535353532348235348485348
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AT. QCTOMU IT. INT
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
TON PIIBU8HWO TOMPANY. ^tpp, i,m,bocl< County. Ttxt.

SUton Tim ti purehu«d l-20>27. ---------- :
itK*l-M ••cond elMt. m il m»t(«r «t the»po«|omc«, SUton. Tex». 

A. M. JACKSON. Editor and Pohlliher

, ADVERTISING RATES
tplay AdfOctUIn« 60 c«aU per column Inch to »U »reneiN, with

u*u»l diieonnts.

d Rotdor», le t  In 8-pt. 10 eonU per line o f five word., net. To 
»«enciM, 10 conU per line with uiu»l diicount. 

ird o f Thanks. 76 cents.

[OTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the repu* 
tatlon or standinr of any individuai, Arm or corporation, that may 
appear In the column^ o f The Slntonlte will be gladly corrected 
whni called to our attention.

Once,a yeor only your friendly Anthony 

stpre holds this money-saving event. The 

dutahmding volues offered during this 
event ore our expression of appreciation 

to you for yourloyol potrohage through
out ^ e  yeor. Anthon/s "serve you bet
ter and save you more" always.

Cotton Dresses

$2.77

Wool Skirt«

$2.77 to m ?
Colorful print» or »oUd colorv 
Post *0 «un orvJ tûMrep

Brown, bloch« red, O'^
*'*»ge Sued# royon ond coitor̂

Looped toe. irontfer top. Ir»wi\ 
blu* orvj white.

Plotds Of solid» In oil wool mo 
ttrlol» Worrren*» »Ist»

At Anthony's You Save on all Your Infant’s Needs
a m ;A. Haadmad. Or.u — U.

trimnwd or «mbroid.- 
trim. Boyt or girlt. 9Sc

B. Traíalas Paalt — boil 
combad cotton. Eloitrc

------ .’ IfiRalnforesd eroicK
-------- ' | l ?t o l 2_  - - - 55..

2 r.a l.f Palaa«.— Out.
Ing llonnal in color iuvt- 
rul. potftmv Foolert. 
ilylM. Silt« 2 to 8

0. lr.lalat P.ah — soil 
cotton with .loulc woi«l. 
doubl, crotch. Knit cuti
Sixes 0 to I Z _  25c

1. Ckltd'i D r«i — t,otton
prints ond solid colors.
Post to tubbing ond sun 
Sizes 1 to 3.------ $1.98

P. 27i27 la Dlapete—B''«*»- 
tye or Florwwleit* d>o- 
pers'tn Sonllorily sealed 
pockoges ol 12. SPE
CIAL __________

0. lalaate* Ileahele— ».ove. 
ly locquord patterns. 
Satin binding. All cot
ton. Boxed. Pink ond 
blue ----

HANDBAGS AT A SAVING
Large Assortment

$2.77
Every style imoginoble includ
ed In the ossortment. Leathers 
and plastics in pouch, envelope 
and shoulder strop styles.

Feature Values in 

Women's All Wool

S U I T S
Gabardines, flonnels and wor
steds in solids, stripes and di- 
agonots. All wool and in col
ors of brown, green, wine, 
block. Sizes— 9 to 15 and 12 
to 20.

Here is the perfect tai
lored slip, designed and 
cut to ..fit you exoctly, 
whatever your size or 
heigh t. . . mode of fom- 
ous bur-aaU royon crepe 
irŝ thle. n8ME.looger length 
. . .  teoioeo or white, sizes 
32 to 44.i;

Colorful

CoHnn Prints

4 7 c
30 SQuart'j in nrw color 

iul plaids« florolt, geo 

metrics ond plotds pot- 

tcrns 36 inch wide

Tough Work Shoe

$577
Girls' Oxfords

$4,77

New Fall

B L O U S E S

$377

>l.ovy tough Icolhti upp.n 
with row-cord tel. oryl h«el 
Six. >6Vx to 12.

Perforoted to. with iMthct tola 
or»d mocottin to. with compo 
lol#. '

Tailored ond classic styles 

In royon. Whites and col

ors. You con select your 

blouse from new arrivals.

SfrOCF R E S I S T A N T  J A C K E T  

B E N U I N E

Ilfs

P O N Y S K I H

$2«75
Long wearing scuff ond 
peol resistent ponyskin In
golcien ton. Royon lining, 
xipier closing. Slzei

Suits —  Dresses —  Jockefs 
Wide Wole

Cor dur o
You will turtly wont to taw 
whan you M. oil tha new foil 
xhodM ond tha quality o< thii 
corduroy. Evary tmoginaobla 
color or ihoda.

Double Blanket

$677

ALL WOOL HOODED

COATS

$24.75
Thay ora new, different. Smart 
hooded itylet. Hoods remov
able. Many new colon and 
weaves. Sizes 9 to 15 and 12 
to 20.

Gay Handkerchiefs
25c

Stitched Bra

$7.49
Large and email floral paíteme 

on eoft lown moterlol.

Royon eotln with stitched cupe. 

All type cups. Adjustoble strope.

SOLIDS —  FANCIES

DRESS SHIRTS
$2J7

Reiolutione, Memoirs (excepting accounta of death, nowe 
'^ng In thie offlo«,) 6 centa per line. Poetry 10c'per lina

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
hn. Canea Countiea, $2.00. Outside theio countiee, $2.60.

JU ST
TALK

by

A.M.J.
Last week I  very proudly, rc- 
led on the front page that the 

Citizen’a State Bank had $70,000.
more on deposit than it had 

inety days ago. Tilts article was 
vritten from notes taken wMle I 
vu  in the bank , and t^e amount 

had jotted d9wn v(U  .$706,o6o.- 
but when 1 jooked at the 

notes I felT sure it was way too 
nuch money so I cut it back to 

$70,000.00 which was a mistake 
I the correct amount really i 
$700,000.00, an amount so atrono- 

Imical that it was past my imag 
lination... In fact $70,000.00 is s 
[whale of a lot of money in my 
I  estimation and I have never even 
I gotten on familiar terms with 
jovre $100.00 at a time.

When 1 get as much as $100.00 
I in my hand I feci like 1 imagine 
folks feel when they win in a 
sweep stake or answer some sim- I pie question on Take It Or Leave 
It. A check for $100.00 docs not 

' get me cxcllcd for it seems like 
a piece of paper, but a big hunk 
of green backs makes me want to 
go on whing ding, a .spending 
spcjl buy myself a new pair of 

• ■shicios. l̂fcis—anyone $100.00 that 
they can let me play with for a 
few minutes?

to operate a farm and am too lazy 
physically to try to do to 1 feel 
sure that I could do well on the 
complaining angle and if I were 
a farmer 1 believe I could howl 
as loud as any of them about all 
the disadvantages of this kind of 

work.

well planned H< 
cpuld be of gre 
town and to the 
unless some orgt 
of citizens take i 
thing about it w 
the next few mi 
lot of good busii 
near as many a 
by the proper p

If only there had been enough 
paint in town about a year ago 
when the Junior Chamber of Com 
mcrcc organization wanted to 
paint signs on the street corners 
Slaton would have been a much 
hotter place in which to live, but 
now the Junior Chamber of Com
merce has broken up and no one 
else wants to take over the job. 
Its queer how close and yet how 
far good or misfortune can come 
and still miss. Wc arc fortunate 
to have the streets even if you 
cannot tell what street you arc on.

As a weather predictor I am 
even losing confidence in myself. 
According to all past experiences 
and actions of the weather there 
should have been a heavy down 
pour before now and wc should 
be knee deep in mud on the 
South side of the High school, but 
just because I predicted a rain 
last week the sun is shining as 
strong as it did in Augu.st. From 
now on I am going to depend up
on Charley Austin's red long 
handles. So far he has not put 
them on and I am sure that wc 
will not have a freeze for a tew 
days but as for rain or dry spells 
I am going to leave it up to the 
clouds, the farmers and the devil.

So far as I c 
less Tuesdays an 
eggless Thunda 
poganda.and I 1 
serious dobuta t 
work. If it com 
action how woul( 

Admitting thai 
the United Stat 
than Is nccessar; 
of us would be 
should cut dowi 
of food we poke 
that docs not m< 
cd would help ti 
it in Europe. Fi 
reports it seems 
devise a way of 
ion of the thing 
if the folks thai 
make some effo 
it is very dout 
they will ever 
to work for so 
be gotten withe 
the United SU 
docs have a wa 
to the most dc 
never seen an ai 
and I've read a 
on many, many 
lief to Europe.

Plywood t 
More flr ptywo 

California than 
Next Urgeit coi 
followed in ordc 
New York, Penm 
Igan. T Ir plywot 
only from prime 
growth) Douglas 
three to eight fe

Testing 1 
To test eggs f

them In a pan of 
will lie on ita sld 
the pan, while ai 
will rise to the a

J. B. Hutchens was comment 
Ing on the activities of his wife 
last week said that she was cith 
cr knitting or crocheting some 
lltlle whim whams that she, puts 
on the backs o f their living room 
chair. They always roll up and 
fall dawn your back when you sit 
down, said J. B. Just what do you 
suppose Mrs. Hutchens is mak 
ing?

Mrs. Bill Duckett was over at 
tho house last week and she look 
cd me over and said that I am 
not as much like a farmer as she 
thought I would be. Whether this 
was a dlasapointmcnt to her 
not I  do not know but if I look 
like a farmer at all I feel com 
plimented for the farmers arc the 
most fortunate folks I know of 
even if they do complain all tho 
time about tho weather, the high 
cost of picking cotton and tho 
high cost o f everything except the 
prices on the products they raise.

While there has not been 
muih building of homes in Slaton 
as there has been in some of the 
bigger towns I am glad to see that 
most of the houses, even • the 
smaller ones, that have been built 
are substantial, well planned and 
attractive in appearance. It would 
bo . just as disastcrous to over 
build and have a lot of unlnhablt 
cd houses here, when normal 
times do come, as it would be not 
to have any places at all for 
folks to live and I’m believing 
that Slaton is moving along in a 
substantial way that will pay dlvi 
dends in the long run.

We do need more public spirit 
ed cooperation among the citizens 
of Slaton, we need to get some 
objectives that would benefit the 
town in a way ot make it a more 
enjoyable town in which to live 
and to bring more shoppers and 
visitors to town the year around. 
Tho Christmas Holidays arc not 
very far in the future and the 
people in all parts o f this area 
have more money to spend than

While I have no ideas as to how in any time in our history. A

iSlüT ‘»lonk,),
a , ™  I- -w ÏÏS,

BfGodcloth. modrat ond chom- 
bray In solids, fonctes ond
whiUs. Full cut throughout, 

14 to 17.long toil. Sizes

M E N ’S AND B O Y ’S  U N D E R W E A R Please don’t shoot/
Blazing away at a bird on a telephone wire 
may break the wire and interrupt important 
long distance c^ls.

Last year stray shots put 2,500 telephone 
wires out of action. That’s why wc ask;

P fM se don't shoot at birds on telephone 
wires or poles.
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1 Anklet

I7c
tftr top, Irowit, 
^lu.

êeds

G.

Nylon Hose

$2.17
Slight Irregulort of $1 98. 51 
gotr*e nylont r*»M thodti.

Feature Values in 

Women's All Wool

S U I T S
Gobardine$, flonnels and wor
steds in solids, stripes and dl- 
ogonols. All wool and in col
ors of brown, green, wine, 
black. Sizes— 9 to 15 ond 12 
to 20.

Wool Skirts
$2.77 to $6.77

Plotds or solids In all wool rrto* 
ttrlofs Women's slits

$22.75
¿<1

ossic styles 

cs and col- 

select your 

!w arrivals.

Blanket

77
9<i>lj blonke. *W« tot*«o

'weed

ALL WOOL HOODED

COATS

$24.75
Th«y or* new, different. Smart 
hooded ttylei. Hood* remov
able. Many new colon and 
weaves. Sizes 9 to 15 ond 12 
to 20.

tweed with or 
Hipper fly clos- 
buslness weor.

■ -i ' ‘íír*í>fr

úoy Handkerchiefs
25c

Large ond small fiorol potteme 

on soft town molerlol.

Stitched Bra

$149
Rayon satin with stitched cup«. 

All type cups. Adfustoble strop«.

SOLIDS —  FANCIES

DRESS SHIRTS
$2X1

Broadcloth, modras ond chom- 
bray In solids, foncies ond 
whites. Full cut throughout, 
long tall. Sizes H  to I f .

M E N ’S END B O Y ’S U N D E R W E A R

MEN'S SHORTS
striped breodel^ •'i’i,*'?.! lit Insst* et Skt*, fidi *«* 
Í í  te 4«.

MEN'S BRIEFS
CendMd teiten t'o» k~« 
tietiic «oht bond. Ner̂  
treeo S M k

Bojn* SiiM, Smill

6ÜÇ

57cMIN'S SHIRTS . ;
Mb knn

>• . eiwif iHWhiitig ,M|Ñ

AT, QCrOlRR IT, 1N7

* . ' ^ ' ^ ^ '  slATON SLAToinTE
^TOW PTTBUSMNQ OTMPANY, i^etpp, Î qbback County. T«z»i

TBS’ SCATONTtB

itiaton nm«i purchued 1-20-U7T 
hteied-M «econd elua m a  matUc at thetpo«{office, Slaton. Texa* 

A. U. JAOKSON. Editor and Pnhlliher

. ADVERTISINÓ RATES ' 
bsplay AdvirtU In« BO eenU p«r column Inch to all agencie«, with 
' u«ual dUeonnta. '

al Reader«, aet in 8-pL 10 conta por lina o f five word«, n«L To 
ogenci««, 10 conta per line with utual diicounL 

krd o f Thanka, 76 cento.

lOTICE TO THE PUBUC—Any orroneou« reflection upon the repu
tation or «tanding of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the column^ o f The SlatonlU will be gladly corrected 
wh«R called to our attention.

Resolution«, Memoir« (excepting account« of death, ntrwi 
"ting in  this offioe,) 6 cent« per line.. Poetry lOe'per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
nn, Garxa Count!««, |2.00, Outside theie counties, $2.60.

JUST
TALK

Last week I  very proudly, rc- 
ted on the front page that the 

Citizen’i  State Bank had $70,000.
more on deposit than it had 

inety day« ago. This article was 
viitten (ram notes taken while 1 
vu  in the bank and t^e amount 

had lirtted {i9:m
.. but when T ilooh^ ^  the 
notes I felT sure it was way too 
nuch money so I cut it back to 

$70,000.00 which was a mistake 
|the correct amount really 1 s 
$700,000.00, an amount so atrono- 

Imical that it was past my imas 
Jination., In fact $70,000.00 is i 
Iwhale of a lot of money in my 
Jestimation and I have never even 
(gotten on familiar terms with 
[ovre $100,00 at a time.

When I  get as much as $100.00 
I in my hand I feel like 1 imagine 
folks feci when they win in a 
sweep stake or answer some sim'I pic question on Take It Or Leave 
It. A check for $100.00 docs not 
ge l me excited for it seems like 
a piece of paper, but a big hunk 
of green backs makes me want to 
go on whing ding, a spending 

M  buy 
s. Ties—I

they can let me play with for 
few minutes?

sp^l buy myscK a new pair of 
•-shoes. Tles-onyone $100.00 that

J. B. Hutchens was comment
ing on the activities of his wife 
last week said that she was cith
er knitting or crocheting some 
little whim whams that she. puts 
on the backs of their living room 
chair. They always roll up and 
fall dawn your back when you sit 
down, said J. B. Just what do you 
suppose Mrs. Hutchens is mak
ing?

• • •
Mrs. Bill Duckett was over at 

tho house last week and she look 
cd me over and said that I am 
not as much like a farmer as she 
thought I would be. Whether this 
was a dissapointment to her or 
not I  do not know but if I look 
like a farmer at all I (eel com
plimented for the farmers arc the 
most fortunate folks I know of 
even If they do complain all the 
time about tho weather, the high 
cost of picking cotton and tho 
high cost o f everything except the 
prices on the products they raise.

to operate a (arm and am too lazy 
physically to try to do so I feel 
sure that I could do well on the 
oomplaining angle and if I were 
a farmer I believe 1 could howl 
as loud as any of them about all 
the disadvantages of this kind of 

work.
• • •

I f  only there had been enough 
paint in town about a yeav ago 
when the Junior Chamber of Cora 
mcrcc organization wanted to 
paint signs on the street comers 
Slaton would have been a much 
better place In which to live, but 
now tho Junior Chamber of Com
merce has broken up and no one 
else wants to take over the Job. 
its queer how close and yet how 
far good or misfortune can come 
and sUll miss. Wc arc fortunate 
to have the streets even if you 
cannot tell what street you arc on.

• • •

As a weather predictor 1 am 
cvqn losing confidence in myself. 
According to all past experiences 
and actions of the weather there 
should have been a heavy down 
pour before now and wc should 
be knee deep in mud on the 
South side of the High school, but 
just because I predicted a rain 
last week the sun is shining as 
strong ns it did In Augu.st. From - 
now on I am going to depend up-i 
on Charley Austin's red long 
handles. So far he has not pul' 
them on and I am sure that wc 
will not have a freeze for a few 
days but as for rain or dry spells 
f am going to leave it up to the 
clouds, the farmers and the devil. 

• • •

While there has not been 
muih building of homes in Slaton 
as there has been in some of the 
bigger towns I am glad to sec that 
most of the houses, even '  the 
smaller ones, that have been built 
are substantial, well planned and 
attractive in appearance. It would 
bo . just as disasterous to over
build and have a lot of uninhabit
ed houses here, when normal 
times do come, as it would be not 
to have any places at all for 
folks to live and I ’m believing 
that Slaton Is moving along in 
subsUnllal way that will pay divi
dends in the long run.

We do need more public spirit
ed cooperation among the citizens 
of Slajon, wc need to get some 
objectives that would benefit the 
town in a way ot make it a more 
enjoyable town in which to live 
and to bring more shoppers and 
visitors to town tho year around. 
Tho Christmas Holidays arc not 
very far in the future and the 
people In all parts of this area 
have more money to spend than

well planned Holiday promotion' 
could be of great benefit to thel 
town and to tho merchants, but! 
unless some organization or group 
of citizens take hold -and do aomo-| 
thing about it we will go through 
the next few month« and have a' 
lot of good business days but not 
near as many as we could have I 
by the proper plans and actions.

* • •
So far as I can tell tho meat-, 

less Tuesdays and chickenlcss and 
eggless Thursdays «re just pro-| 
poganda and I have got my veryi 
leriou« dobuts that the plan will 
work. If it couuld be put into 
action how would it help anyone? |

Admitting that many people in 
tho United States do cat more' 
than is necessary, even that many 
of us > ‘Ould be better o ff if we* 
should cut down on the amount 
of food wc poke into our mouths 
that docs not mean that food sav
ed would help the ones that need 
it in Europe. From a great many 
reports it seems that wc need to 
devise a way of proper distribut
ion of the thing wc give away and 
if the folks that got it do not 
make some effort to earn it then 
it is very doubtful to me that 
they will ever make such effort 
to work for something that can 
be gotten without work. Perhaps 
the United States Government 
docs have a way of getting food 
to the most deserving but I’ve 
never seen an account of the plan 
and I've read a lot of magazines 
on many, many phases of the re
lief to Europe.

PIjrwood in CalUorala 
More fir plywood it consumed In 

CaUfomla than any other state. 
Next largest consumer is Illinois, 
followed in order by Waihington, 
New York, Pennsylvania and Mich
igan. T ir  plywood is ma-iiifactured 
only from prime logs of giant (old 
growth) Douglas firs, usually from 
three to eight feet In diameter.

Testing Fresh Eggs 
To test eggs for freshness, pisce 

them In a pan ot water. A fresh egg 
will lie on Its side on the bottom of 
the pan, while an old and stale egg 
will rise to the surface.

MARKET NEWS
As of Oct. 13

(USD A)—Spots of irength and 
weakness checkered southwest 
farm mrakets last week in very 
uneven trends, according to the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Wheat and oats registered rath
er sharp advances for the week. 
Corn hardly recovn'cd early los
ses as continued favorable weath
er aided crop prospects. Sorghums 
Xluctustcd widely but closed Fri
day unchanged from a week earl
ier, at around $3.66 per hundred
weight. Wheat stood at $3.02tz 
per bushel, base grade.

Spot cotton sales increased dur
ing the week, os harvesting went 
forward at full pace. Prices scored 
net advances of $2 t o-3 per bale.

Eggs continued to sell at firm 
prices last week, while poultry 
showed light weakness at some 
places. Most heavy hens brought 
22 to 24 cents per pound at Fort 
Worth. 28 at Dallas, 22 to 26 at 
Denver, and 31 to 33 at New Or
leans. Fort Worth and Dallas paid 
around 53 cents per dozen for best 
candled eggs, and New Orleans 
gave 56 for fresh No. 3 Extras. 
Denver took best current receipts 
at 43 to 47.

Cattle varied some during the

week but closed mostly steady to 
strong, with Texu cows and calv
es the principal exceptions. Med
ium and good cows sold generally 
from $14 to $16 at Texas markets, 
where common and medium kinds 
ranged largely from $12 to $14, 
and oannera and cutters from $8.50 
to $11. Other soutdwest termlnsls 
paid around $13.50 to $18 for com
mon to good cows. Conner and 
cutter cows brought $0.20 to $12.00 
at Oklahoma City and Wichita, 
and $11 to $13.50 at Denver.

Slight dally ups and downs left 
hog prices largely steady to 50 
cents higher for the week. San 
Antonio set a new all time time 
high of $28.50 but closed a Utile 
below the peak. Closing top prices 
on butcher hogs ranged from $20

Be QmckTo Treat 
Bronchitis

Cbnnle bronchltla may denlop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron- 
chltU la not treated and you eaimot 
afford to takeachance with any medi
cine less potent than Oreomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble M help looeen and expel germ

TvHliwm ftiyl Dm UTO tO
Boothe and heal raw. tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Oreomulslon blends beeohwood 
creosote byspedal process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
I t  contains no tuuxoUes.

No matter bow many medlclnea 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Oreomulslon with 
the understanding you must like tho 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sieep, or you aro to 
have your money back. (AdvJ

While 1 have no Ideas as to how In any time in our history, A

r

f ' :

Please don’t shoot/
Blaxing away at a bird on a telephone wire 
may break the wire and interrupt important 
long distance cdls.

Last year stray shots put 2,500 telephone 
wires out of action. That’s why wc ask;

Please don't shoot at birds on telephone 
wires or poles.

SOUTHWISTBRN B i l l  T IlB rH O N I CO.

Danger!
Man Smoking!

Th a t  last cigarette before 
you fall asleep may well 

be your last cigarette. It’s a 
dangerous babit—bigb on tbe 
list of causes of major lire 
losses—and death. Remember 
—smoldering blankets give off 
toxic gases that kill without 
flames. To save your life—  
don’t smoke in bed!

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

IS OVER BUT THE 
IDEA IS GOOD THE 
YEAR AROUND. . . .

Pember Insurance Agency
"27 YEARS YOUR AGENT”

S E E  
US
ATCHERY

UUSER
l l A T I

$0 $29.50 at other southwest mark
ets. Sows brought mostly $25 to 
$27, and pigs $20 to $26.

Hybrid Forest Trees 
Hybrid forest trees to produce 

wood faster than present kinds or« 
being developed, reports the depart
ment of «griculture. Trees of saw- 
Umber size are being cut and de
stroyed each year IH  time» as fast 
• « th«y «re replaced by groarth.

Beet or Cane Sugar 
Cine sugar and beet lugar are. 

when completely purlOed, the same 
substance, that is, cucrosa.

Mcndlog Bubber Gloves 
To mend a leak in a rubber glove, 

use the ssme method as to mend 
a leak In a rubber tube; that le. 
with a Ure-patchtng outfit. The rub
ber patches that are included In the 
kit may be cut to any size.

I T O P
JSiNO YOUR SfOMACM 

OR CONSTIPATION S
WiiSN coosdpatloa bangs oq sad row 
lisve that listless, “bsirsUTe** (ctliog 
chances aie It’s aocydarstooKb but your 
intestinal tna (h^t at &alt. gbiggllh
iiucstinalmuŝ pctmitwaswcoafcusaa* 
Isie',, .'m  is’ (ocmtd ̂  oftp yoó ifd 
miseisble, oenoos and out of SOR*.

For teal zeliefusULe the new, Jea- 
proTcd, AnuaiicaibeToqe-Uplaiacivta ' 
It mores wute qnlddy but gmdy to re
lieve consdpttioo aind gas. Yea’ll cajoy a 
new feeling of pep and vitaliqr wbea yooe 
disettivo system Is la pciiect oedte, Tky . 
Aolzuka today and yott'U lesm wby OTcc 
20,000,000 bottle* bare bean sold. Csetisat 
uke*only u dincted.

BMUdlMiB

F O R
f e L d s

AYERB SUPREME 
PURINA CHOWS 
EVERLAY

P O U L T R Y  S U P P U E S

FEEDERS 
FOUNTS 
HEN NESTS 
BROODERS 

SEEDS

GARDEN (pkg. or bulk)

S A N IT A T IO N  PR O D U CTS
D. 1). T.
CAKHOLINEU.M 
LICE POWDERS 
POULTRY TONICS 
SULFA DRUGS 
POX VACCINES 

W e Try T o  Supply You  With  
A ll Your Poultry Needs.

1

'^11 u s e r  
nATCHERY

Phone 224 
• “ Your Checkerboard Store’ ’

Even if you are able to buy a new tractor 
next season, you can’t lose by having 
your old tractor overhauled now. 
Money spent for reconditioning will 
boost your trade'in value. So don’t wait. 
Let us put your name on our advance 
service schedule now, and order any 
needed parts. Don’t risk not being ready.

Slaton Implement Co.
300 South 9th. Phone 8

fJcCORMiCK-DEERING MACHINES
P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E

From Fisher Styling to Knee-Action Comfort
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

is yours only in Chevrolet!

TEST THESE THRILLS I 
You're ntoUer of every 
motoring dtuatlon when 
you own o new Chevroiel. 
You have power, getaway, 
dependoblKty, In exfra 
meowre, for Chevrolet's 
proved Valv«-ln-H«ad 
Engine hot delivered more 
miles, for more owners, 
over a longer period, Ihon 
ony oihor ongino buBt 
tadoy.

INSIST ON  SAFETYI
You hove every righi io domond 
Ihe highosf dogree of motorlng 
sofely for your fomlly, ond you 
gel H wHh Chevroiel't Uniiteel 
Body by FWier, Knee-Actton Ride 
ond PosMve-Acllon HydrouBc Brokes 
—feohires combined oniy In Chev
rolet and higher-prked cors.

STUDY THE STYLING I
Whol a beauty leader this cor Itl Trim ot a 
yocM In One and contour—luxurious ot o draw
ing room In upholitery and oppoMmentsI The 
body It o Eitfier body—exdutive to ChevroUl 
In llw loweit-prlce field.

REVEL IN THIS RIDE!
Just settle down In’ 
the form-fttling teal 
CtfsMont-01^, reloxl 
T r a v e l a n y  rood— 
fro«,boulevard to by- 
woy—It mode smoother, 
tieodler, safer by the 
Unitized Knee-Action 
Ride—another odvon- 
loge found only In 
Qievrolel and higher- 
priced cart.

B* sure your car U ready For winforl Bring it lo us 

for torvico and lol ui got it toady for tho iMid» 

vroathor days ahoodi.

CHEVROLET;
L O W E ST .P R IC E D  L IN E  IN  ITS  P IB LD I

Crow-Harral Cheyroliat Ç9,
120 N 9th. St. Phone 470^

‘jnfrft : :  a
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Oott^ <]|9iiW'i six man footbaU 

■quad rolM  <o a 23 to 6 tHtimph 
ovtr tito {Petit team last Friday 
aitemooo ia.n cooference game. 
Southland baa two victories and 

\ono defeat jtbla aeeaon. J. Martin 
Baashiger> aM Harold Hampton 
sparked the Souhland team each 
scoring two touchdowns. South
lands next game wilt be with 
'Whiteiace at Whiteface this Fri
day.

Little M i»  Kay Anderson was 
honored with a Birthday party 
last Saturday afternoon by her 
mother. Nineteen little guests 
were present.

Mr. attd Mrs. E. L. King and 
son, Leslie, visited U. H. Thomas 
and family in Shallowater last 
Sunday.

Supt. ami Mrs. C. L. Lindsey of 
(he Southland Sshools left Sunday 
lor QuitMan to attend the funeral 
servicca o  ̂ their son who was kill
ed at Pearl Harbor when the Jap-.j 
started the last war. The body 
arrived last week from Pearl 
Harbor .iml was .-ent to Qmiman. 
former home of the Lindseys.

Mrs. W. M. Warner returned 
home this week from the Mercy 
Hospital in Slaton where she had 
been ilL She Is much improv.-.i.

Mrs. Riley Wood was taken to 
the Mercy Hospital last Saturday 
but has returned home.

A. Wilki has gone to Houston 
to be with his brother who w u  
rqiorted to bo very ilL

Mn. W. W. Ogle,.wbo h »  becn^ 
ill Is much improved. I

Mr. amd Mrs. Fred Woodyhave 
bought the Southland tele^one 
exchange and they were ’ .irlsHed 
fiMt Sunday by Mrs. Fred Sooter 
e i  Slaton. Mrs. Sooter is a sister 
o f Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. G. W. Davis, Jr., and her 
sons of Carlsbad, N. M., visited 
Mrs. G. W. Davis, Sr., U.st week.

Mra, G. W DavU. Jr.. Maxim

R .L .

Mr. and Mr». W. T. Gentry of 
Italy, Texas, have been visiting 
relatives here for several days.

Mrs. N. C. Darland, a former 
resident is now seriously ill in a 
Morton Hospital.

The new song books were used 
for the first time Sunday. They 
are emoposed of full cloth board 
and are entitled Precious Hymns.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gentry, ac
companied by an aunt and uncle 
o f California, visited Mrs. Gentry’s 
parents at Levelland Sunday.

A Singing Group was entertain
ed Sunday evening in the T. A. 
Johmion home.

Mrs. Mattie Bundrisk who lives 
in Ellis County has been visiting 
relatives here the past week.

Mc*l Havis of Lubbock visited 
his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
HavU Saturday afternoon.

.Monday Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Gentry, .Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Car- 
roll, and Mrs. .M. Bundrlck went

--------------- , --------------------1 . - ^

to Pep, N. M.t to visit Jsy Ctìà' 
roll and Mrs. Bert Darland.

•rrr

Mrs. Sam Morgan a n d  Bud 
Morgan of Italy, Texas, have been 
vtaiting re la tlv » S. N. and Mert 
Gentry.

Davi-. and .Mrs. Ethel Barber ac 
conipanicU them back to Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bloxolh vi
sited the Ben Btoxoms last Sunday

Mrs. Ella Pernell is with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Robert Per- 
nell who recently underwent an 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Anderson 
of Hollister, Calif., arc here vl- 
sHiitg L. K. Anderson and Fred 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams vi
sited'his brother OUn Williams 
and his family in Littlefield last 
week.

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Gilliland 
visited In Slaton Ust week.

Miss Wilma Wheeler of Lub
bock visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. H. V. Wheeler last week.

Mn. R. M. Waldon of Plain- 
view was visitor In Southland 
last week.

Jay Carroll who lives near the 
New Mexico line ww  here Sunday 
to see his parents.

The Womans Society o f Christ
ian Service mot Tuesday after
noon at two o'clock with Mn. M. 
M. Brilger.

The John Cates family spent 
Sunday on an outing at MacKenx 
io State Park.

Mr. Jordon who had a stand at 
the recent fair said that he only 
made expenses, because the people 
did not seem to be spending their 
money freely. i

The damp weather benefited |

j t a t i ^  ivlio g ln B ^ '-w iM o f (iw lr 
cotton then as the staplp w u  bet
ter.

K. Boyd is adding a room to 
her home.

The shortage o f cotton pullen 
has not been worjdng J. Kubacak 
who lives about two miles south
west of Posey. Up to October 9th, 
five members of Mr. Kubacak's 
family had gathered 32 bales of 
their own cotton.

Many Synthetic FIben  
No longer Is rayon the only com

mercially accepted synthetic fiber. 
Glass, vinyon, nylon, aralac, all 
these have proved their values at 
textile fibers. They often are used 
In combination with cotton and wool 
and may be had In many combina- 
tlons. Since Introduction of rayon In 
IBll, It has Increased In volume so 
that It now ranks second only to 
cotton in the omouni produced.

VOI, xxxvn

PUBLISH

Slaton To 0ve A Unique
Wèst

WASHINGTON, D. C.— (Soundphoto)—James V. Forrestal, of New York; took the oatU.̂  ̂
nation’s first Secretary of National Defense in a ceremony at (he Navy DepartmenL Left to>
Kenneth C. Royall, SNretary-DesIgnate of the Army: Gc». D. D. Elsenhower, Army -Chief of 
John L. Sullivan, Secretary-Designate of. the Navy; Fred M. Vinson, Chief Justice of U.S. Supn-m« 
’■•urt, ailministerlnK oath: W. Stuart Symlngton,-Secrotary-Deslgnate o f Air Force; James V. Knrrij- 
t.-il. Secretary o f National Defense: MaJ. Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, Director-Designate of Jpilit Stslt 

under the Joint Chiefs of.StafiT, end Thopias.J, Hargrave, Chairman of the Munitions Board.

oundup

With Spooks And Weird (
P-T.A. Carnival To 
Be Held Oct. iOth.

NOTICE
TO GRAIN GROWERS

\r'e ¿'(T.’

TOP PRICES
for

MILO MAIZE
40 c&r storiM ê, excellent unloading 

facilitie» • • • handle high moisture 
content grain at standard discount.

SOUTHLAND GRAIN CO.
S. A . Weslergren, Mgr.

Phone 32 or 52 Southland, Texas

When The 
Car Needs 
A Drink . .

os IP YOU'RE TRYING TO LOCATR A "CLINK.” LET THIS 
8BRVICB STATION YOUR AUTOMOTIVK TROUBL 
SnOOTBRl OUR A’l’f l^ A N T S  ARB RBAIXY HELPFUL, 
AND KNOW RVERVPIAKE OF CAR FROM INSIDE OUT. 
DRIVE IN TR0UI94 DRIVE OUT WITH RIDING 
PLBASURE RKDOUBLEO.

E. B. CUSTEIPS 
GUII SmiCE STATION

; Itoad Service When You Need It 
So. 9th and Floyd Phone 9614

. . f j
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Red &  White

CORN
Fancy Co. Gentleman

no. 2 can 23c
PEAS

Red &  White 
No. 3 Sieve

no. 2 can 23c

GREEN
BEANS

Red &  White 
Fancy Cut 
No. 2 Can

SUGAR
Pure Cane. 10 lb. Bag

98c
PRUNE PLUMS 1 9 c
Hunts, heavy syrup, 2 V2 can___________

GRAPEFRUIT JUI Red & White
46 oZr can

Seagraves schools will close at 
noon every day for the next two 
weeks to pem tt students to a »is t 
in cotton picking in the area.

—Gaines Co. News

For the first time in. many years 
cotton season got underway in 
Hereford this week and prospects 
were fa ir.for a 8350,000 to $400,- 
000 crop',this-year.

. .r>-Hereford Brand

H ie  .thinning of sugar beot 
harvest in 'Deaf Smith County this 
week opened posslbilltios for a 
new cash crop in this area a s 
some 30 farmers planned to har
vest a total of around $228,000 in 
beets.

Po^b ilities o f a beet sugar re
finery here within the next two 
yeaiy were also among the dreams 
o f . growers and Interested persons 
.Who, vision a tremendous expans
ion In tiie crop.

— Hereford Brand

"There will be water well and 
swlnuning pool in the near future 
at Camp Post, or else.”

The promise was made in the 
above definite words byNW. R. 
(B ill) Postala, South Plains Boy 
Scout Council executive, at a 
meeting o f Llano District Boy 
Scout leaders Tuesday night a t 
the American Legion Hall.

— Post Dispatch

Bacon, Morrell Pride, lb,, S ii, 89c

Del Monte 
1 lb, can

HAMS, Picnic, lb. 55c

OLEO Blue
Bennett Lb. 30c

Cheese, Kraft Velveta, 2 lb. 89c
Hens, nice & fat dressed, lb. 55c
OYSTERS, pint 89c

P ru n e Ju ic e Q r '* ‘ ' ' .2 3

BOOTHS FROZEN - SLICED - SWEETENED

Strawberries 43c
CLOROX,
Pint Bottle

lOc PEACHES no. 2i can 25c
___  ! Air Mail, Syrup Pack______ ,

SYRUP 27c TOBACCO 10c
Log Cabin. 12 jag, bottle I Prince Albert, can__________

MiracleWhipt
Texas no. 2 can
CHILI 39c
Gallon, solid pie pack
APRICOTS 89c
MY-T-FINE, pka.
DESSERT 7V2C

FLAVOR-JEL
Red &  White, asst, flavors

Regans, no. 2 can
ORAGE JDICE 1 0 c

1

APPLES
Washington 

Fancy Delicious

lb. 17c
G M P ÍS

Tokay

lb. 10c

ORMGES
California, full of juice, lb

LEMONS
California, large &  fancy, lb

In a public meeting of "Two 
Draw Lake enthusiasts” Monday 
sight in 'the American Legion 

’ *''‘ **Tt*lI7T1h0vehteur-iir- '’rc^o”  the 
lake got underway.

The overall plan, designed ” to 
make Two Draw a better recrea
tion center than It has ever been,” 
includes dredging .and cleaning 
o f the lake, complete rebuilding 
o f th edam for permanent use, 
building of modern bathhouses, 
a ll types of playground equip- 
meat, in d u in g  a merry-go- 
round, swings, s lid » , etc., barbe
cue pits, picnic tables and wash 
Ing ' facilities.

—Post Dispatch

A  report from,, the well being 
drilled on the York & Harper lease

in tho-T-Bar pasture 11 miles west 
if -Tahbka states that the drillers 

had reached a depth of 4,530 feet 
at 8 o'clodc Thursday morning. 
George P, Livermore Is under con
tract to drill the well to a depth 
o f 5,500 feet, but it is believed 
that the well will bo drilled much 
deeper .than (hat unless pay dirt 
is struck sooner.

,. — Lynn County News

YAMS
Maryland Sweet, lb. 7 m
SPUDS
U. S. No. 1 Russets, lb. -u

LETTUCE, head
Large Calif,, Ice Berg, IK

BERKLEY & HADDOCK
.V . V«- j  M

- a r;

CoL Ira H. Trecst was here from 
Austin Thursday checking up on 
the delay ih getting Company E 
organised and . In action. He found 
teat all con'espchdence regarding 
the company had been lost i n 
Awtln , and that new papers must 
be filed. He promised immediato 
aoUon. '

—Canyon News

Under the sponsorship of the 
Junior Senior P-T.A. the Annual 
School Carnival will be hold at 
the High School Building, Thurs
day night October 30. There will 
be meals served beginning at 0:30 
p. m. including homo made chili, 
sandwiches, cakes, hot dogs, ham 
burgers, pic and coffee.

There will be games of all kinds 
and entertainment for folks of all 
ages with the climax of the even 
ing being the crowning of the 
Halloween Queen. Votes will be 
sold to those present.

The fun and frolic is open to 
anyone wishing to attend and the 
proceeds go to the P-T.A. (or use 
in their activities for the schools. 
It is an annual event that is pro
ven more popular each year.

HereW Something 
Worth Knowing

The Chlldrei 
vited to take p 
Parade that w 
30th beginning 
be some nico 
all kinds of < 
ren of all age 
to take part.

Halloween ; 
have proven ; 
and some of 1 
much original 
their costume: 
parts*that the 
It proved boll 
(crent and tb 
the last parad 
nounced it ex

Grown folk 
showing will 
encouragemen 
and will prob 
fun.

Those who 
wish to entci 
contest for th 
details from J

Jlcdtcine has no specific treat 
ment than can shorten attacks of 
-the common coki, states Dr. Hob
art A. Rcimann of Jefferson Med
ical College, Philadelphia, in The 
Reader’s Digest for November. 
Yet hundreds of millions of dol
lars will bo spent this winter on 
cold "remedies”- fr o m  aspirin to 
expensive vaccines and doctors’ 
fees. Colds account (or 32 per cent 
of all home visits by physicians.

In an article condensed from 
ithc Journal of the American Med
ical 'Association, Dr. Relmann ap
praises the efficacy o f various 
treatments for colds and finds no 
value, beyond tempor:jry relief. In

Santa I 
Over h

any of them. Expensive sulfa drugs 
and penicillin, lnef(c^yi^ .against

.t.v r iV A ' G CU H IK » lA* 1%^

I

\ J. H. Greene, president of the 
~ ^ flr td o  .River Basin association 

for a meeting o f the 
membership at San 

bn Friday and Saturday, 
and 25. Ho especially 

(Camber of Commerce ot- 
^̂ 5 rials, county Judges, county 
agents and anyone else interested 
in conservation of tho soil and 
water in this area to attend.

—Colorado Record

' Jinks Powell, Otto Jones, Cor 
ley Rogers and Sam Wulfjoa arc 
new directors of the Colorado 
CRy Frontier Iloundup* association 
They were iclccted by ballot by 
stockholders. They replace Pat 
Bullock, who h u  been president 
(o r the past two years; Joo Doab 
right, vkeiwosldent (or tho same 
length of time; B. J. Alnaworh 
and Bob May. . ,  „

—Colorado Record

viruses, are watted in'treating tho 
virus infc-ctions'of colds and their 
sister diseases. Anti-fever drugs, 
such as quinine, which form the 
chief ingredients o f most nost
rums, can have no possible effect 
on the infectious process. Indeed, 
medical opinion no wholds that a 
moderate fever Is helpful in over 
coming infections.

Cathartic-s arc unnecessary, cx 
hausting and often harmful, Ur 
Rcimann says. Mild sweating "can 
do no harm”  but is neither a pro 
ventive nor a cure. Gargles, spray- 
and swabs involve use of antisept 
ics which cause irritation and may 
spread tho infection they are sup 
posed to quell. Claims that vaccin 
cs will cure infections of the re
spiratory tract a r c  "obvious 
frauds" because none of the 
fcction-oausing viruses has been 
identified.

Coughing, on “unscrupulously cx 
ploitcd’ ’human discomfort, actu 
ally serves a useful purpose. Dr. 
Rcimann states, and should not be 
checked unless unduly harassing. 
Codeine and similar narcotics con- 
talncd in cough medicines arc pO' 
tenllal habIt-formIng drugs. If us
ed at all, they should be pre
scribed apart from a cough mix 
turc so that the physician can 
control the dose.

To lessen a cold’s discomfort 
and to minimize the danger 
complications, tho patient should 
root I f  a fever Is., present, h 
should go to bed. Preventive mc«s- 
ures Include avoidance of sudden 
chilling, drafts, dust and fatigue.
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G. T. Hammett and his daugh 
(cr, M i »  Ida Hammett have re
lumed from a trip to the deep 
South that they made with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Moats of Houston. 
Mrs. Moats is also a daughter of 
Mr, Hammett.

Wo have two new John Deere 
Cottop Harvesters. First come 
first served. Slaton Implement 
Company.

Two drawer letter file cabinet 
at the Slatonite.

J. W. Bateaon, Dallu Contrac
tor wai low bidder on tho new 10 
room Primary School Building to 
be located on a aKo Just south of 
the high scfaooL

— Andrews Co.. Nows
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